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~beC.burcb Guavt#uit
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.

"Gree be with aU them that love our Lord 3us obrist lu uineerity."-Eph.:g1. si.
"Barmestly eontend for the raith wbieh was Once delivered auto the maints."-JUde a.

Neo .. E'MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, [891. 9E.

ECCLESIAITICAL NTES.
TRi 168th Hereford Musical Festival opened

on Tuesday, Sept. 8th, with every promise of
auccees.

Ton enthronement of the Bishop-elect of
Lichfield is now definitely arranged to take
place on October 24th.

BisxcP HAaI has returned from his mission
te Japan and has been most e armly welcomed
home by hie own diocese.

A MNSDOMI Memorial Cross has just been
ereoted in St. Mary's Cathedral, Limerick, in
memory of the late Arch-leacon Jacob.

TEE rector and churchwardens of St. Bartho.
lomew's parish Church, Colne, have intiinated
that the whole of the sittings in that Church are
now free and open.

A LTTS h1as beau received from Dr. Crow-
ther, Bishop of Niger territory, stating that hie
heailth was much improved, Dr. Crowther was
consecrated in 1864.

The second spandrel of the choir in St. Paul's
Cathedral is now in proness of gilding. A new
window has bean added te the clorestory of the
choir, representing the prophet Daniel.

TRi diocese of Georgia is still unsaccessfu n
in securing a Bishop, the RightRev. Dr. Talbot
baving declined to scooept the vacant biehoprie
on the grcund of the present needs of his own
jarisdiction.

Ilr is a curions sign of the times, says the
Indian Churchman, that a Mohammedan fanatic
has arisen in Northern India who declares that
ha is Christ, and call upon his fellow Rioham-
medanus to accept him as snoh.

TEE Rev. P. H. Leary, the new incumbent of
St. Catherine's Abercromby-Fquere, Liverpool,
bas lost no time, for he bas noi only caused all
the seats to be free and open, but has ordored
the Church to be open daiiy, with daily prayer.

Thu editor of Kor&h East, Portland, Me.,
says : " We are anxiously looking for old Bub.
scriptions ard riew subsoribers. Would that
our anxiety couàld be speedily relieved." We
tai bymphiz- thorcughly with hlim, boing in
like necd.

TRI presentation to theArobbiehop if York
by the priests aid deacons who received ordina
tion ai his bande during the thirteen years of
his episcopate in the See of Lichfiald has taken
the form oi an archiopiscopai sapphire ring and
au address. There were 350 subscribers.

MAINE.--The following etatistios of the dio.
cese are taken from the lsat Diocesan journal:
Families, 2,157; Individuals not included, 959 ;
biaptisms, adults 83, infanta 267; Confirmed,
178; Communicants, 4168; bnnday school
scholars, 1,787. Total offeringe, 85s,175.64.

A CALL ro Durr.-The natural summer is

ended, the vacation is over, and the time for
more thorough consecration te the Lord's
work has comea. Our parochial organizations
are about to resume work. May the coming
fall and winter be a period of untiring effirt to
build up the Church, glorify God, and save im-
mortal souls,

Txi Bishop of Ohio, Dr. Leonard, bas modi-
fied the sentence of the Rev. Howard MoQ aeary,
convicted of heresy, so as to annul that part of
the sentence deposing him. from the ministry,
and merely suepending him till ho pledges
himseolf that ho will no longer teach and pub-
lish his pculiar views.

CANoN LinDON's MSS.-The literary excon.
tors of the late Canon Liddon have deoided to
give to the world a volume ofsermons collected
from his manuscripte and hithorto unpublished,
Among those are the series preached at St.
Paul's on Old Testament subjmots, all of great
brilliancy, profound spiritual fervour, and deep
scholarly insight,

Dr. Goulburn, who resigned the Deanery of
Norwich three years ago, bas just presaented the
beautiful cathedral, with which he was associ-
ated since 1866, with a magnificent carved
stone pulpit which has -beau plaoed in the nave.
The former Dean, whose Thoughts en Personal
Religion is one of the best known theological
works in the language, having gone through
some fifty editions, je now in hie seventy.third
year.

Tux following anecdote may very possibly be
old, but as it la possible that many of our
readers have not sean it before, we place it
before them for the sake of its smartness. It
appears in the Eccleiasitical Chronicle :-' Bis.
hop - had cfficiated in the college chapel
one Sunday morning, and, though his discourse
was most excellent in itself, it had no obvions
connection with the text with which ho intro-
duced it At dinner Professor Y-- was asked
au opinion of the Bishop's sermon. 'Daar old
man l' ho exclaimed. . It was trnly apostolia.
He took a text, aud thon he went every wherc
preiching the Gospel.''

OOToBIR will be unusually full of matters of
Caurcih interest in the U. S. this year. The
consecration of the Rgv. Dr. Brooks as Bishop of
Massachusetts takes place in Trinity Church,
B ëton, on Woduesday, the 14th. The Missionary
Council is l ald inDetroit on Tuesday, Wednes,
day, and Thursday, the 20th, 21st, and 22nd.
The Brotaerhood of St. Andrew las its sixth
convention in St. Louis on Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Saunday, the 22nd to the 25th.
The consecration of Rev. Dr. Nicholson as
Bishop of Milwaukee bas been announced to
take place in St. Mark's Church, Philadelphia,
on St. Simon and St. Jude's day, Wednesday,
the 28th.

Tau Episoopal Church in Virginia has made
remarkable progress in eleven years in its
work among the colored people as respecte in-
crese in communicants and clergymen ordain.
ed. In 1879 there was only one colored clergy
man in the diocese and possibly not more than

two hundred communicants in the whole Sate.
St. Stephen's Church, Petersburg, was thon the
only regularly ordained colored Church in the
diooeae, There are to day in the diocase 13
clergymen and four presbyters. Thora are also
fully thirteon hundred communicants. Churohs,
chapels and sohool honses have been bait in
many places; two normal and one Divinity
sohool also established, and one orphan asylunm
in a state of expoctancy.

TRi BIsHoP or RiPzm ON SAïNTS DlA&Y.-The
Bishop, in cmnection with the dedication
festival, preached to a crowded congregation at
Armley Churoh on Monday week from the
words, '.Nathaniel said unto him, Can thare
any good thing come ont of Nazareth ? Philip
saith unto him, Coma and sec " (St. John i. 46).
His lordship said said that some time ago a
feeling of prejadice used to exist concerning the
commemoration of what were commonly called
saints' days. The prejadice partly arose from
a very worthy feeling. It was feit that it was
always dangerous to put forward anyone who
might seemW to stand between mon end the
Redeemer of mon ; but the reai object of bring-
ing before them the story of the saints of old
was not that they might think the less of Christ,
bat that they might think the more. It was
bocause of the greatness of the LDrd'a power
that they were asked to observe the etory oi
those men whoea lives might be desoribed as
being illustrations of the victories of Christ.

EPiooPALIANs.-Of the name by which the
Church is called in Sootland, the Biehop of
Aberdeen and Orkney in his charge te his
Synod pointed ont that in the Canons it la now
etyled the Scottish Church, and remarked : 'We
ought to resist the use of suoa sectarian terme
as 'Episcopal Church ' or ' Episcopalians,' be-
cause, though the meaning of these words may
rightly describe us, just as the offensive word
' Trinitarian ' does, still it is not in thoir literal
meaning and sense that those words are used.
lhoy were never used to describe us in the
days of St. Rule, of St. Columba. or St. Colman
-they only came into use after Parliament had
transterred our old and rightful name, ' Church
of Sootland,' to another body. But the use of
such terme tend to obliterate from the minds of
the unioarned the sense of the continuity of the
Church. And now that Our old and legal name
is the legal possession of another body, the
designation 'Scottish Church' isa suitable one,
a 0omveniont one, and a happy one.

Tnu LArE JRianr HON. H. C. RADCER, M.P.
-Henry Cecil Raikes was the son of Chancellor
Raikes, of Chester, and grandson of the fainous
Mr. Raikes, of Gloucester, who was practioally
the founder of Sunday echools. He bas always
been a Churchmaun first and a politician after-
wards; but ho has been excessively popular in
the House o! Commons, an excellent Chairman
of Committees, and despite recent ovents in the
Post Omlue, a very able administrator. Courte-
oua and' considerate, an excellent jadge of
oharacter, a prince of host. and possessed of a
fund of dry humor, ha will be much missed
both in and out of Parliament. Whon he sue-
cetded Mr. Walpole as Member for the Univer-
sity of Cambridge ho was at once found to be



TRI ORuJEGE EUARDIAII Snnnua 2e, lui.
an exceptionally suitable colleague for Mr.
Ueresford Hope. Ha was not an unrequent
contributor te the prose, and wrote for the Joh-s
Buil a good deal in its palmy days ; while at
tie Churcb Defence Institution and elsewhere
h 3 bas always urged the need of more advan-
aige being taken of the columne of newspapers
a disseminating information as te the Ohurch's

nrogress and statue. From the Board and
Council Chpmber of avery leading Church
Siciety, from the House of Laymen, and the
Central Council of Dioccean Conforences, ha
will ba greatly missed. Ho was an admirable
man of business and a specially fair aritrator,
:u which capacity hie services in former year
oare often ovoked.

Tuz Rev. Joseph Hammond, LL.B., vicar of
St. Austell, himseoif an ex-Mothodist, has ably
t aken Dr. Stephenson, President o the Wes.

yan Conference, te task for ' the grevions and
c amuing charge' which ha made against cor-
tain Churchmen, of deliberately misquoting
- :sd torturing the words and writings of John
Wesley for controversial purposes. Dr. Stephen.

'n declined te withdraw the statement or te
, ive proofs. In bis concluding letter Mr.
ifammond says ' but whether truc or false ycu
Lust kindly pardon My saying that ruub a
cbarge comes with a peculiarly bad grace from

ne in your position. For whilst yeu accuse
i of misquotation, it is a matter of history
hat some Wesleyane stand convicted of a much
ore serions charge-of attempted suppression
f soma of their founder's mot solemn waru-
go and testimonias. I make no chargeagaint

'esleyans generally, ner yet against Wesleyan
r inisters. I beliave then to be, with few ex
eoptions, upright and honorable men ; but you

- a weIl aware that some Weelyans have tried
to obliterate Wesley's warning against calling
;mr socibty ' a ' church,' his famonus sermon

i the minisiterial ffice, his Encharistic volume
f which ha pubhshed nine ed«tions), the

c try in his journul under date of Jan. 2. 1787,
.ont service in cburoh bouro, etc., and some

t .tve actually effaced the inscription on his
omorial tablet. I thinik that this fact alone
.ould have made you vary cautions about

oarging m isquotation upun others,-Irish
tclesiastical Gazette.

3E AGNOSTIC AND THE CHRISTIAN.

If the agnostio believes that the clouds have
lien froi bis life when old faiths bave lest
air powr over him, the Christian Anotowa that,

y the touch of a divine hand, the scales were
i mitten from hie eyes. and that, at the call of a

;1vine voice, ha left bohind him darknes and
dcath and sin, to enter upon a path of light,
iL ining more and more unte the perfect day.
IL) Anows that through the journey ha bas held
z,< mmunion with a divine Friend, wbo bas
- realed flimelf te him in lulfilment of the
y omises of the written Word, and has whis
i tred in bis beart words of peaco and hope and
1teigth that human voice could never speak,
' a certain point the testimony of the Chris.
Ian and of the agnostie is the same-both
*<ium te bave bee in darkness and te have
i( und the I ght. 'The clouds,'saym the agnostie,

ave fallen trom my life.' ' And what do you
-3?' crics tc man who is still struggling in the
rk. 'Ouly that nothing is to bo seeni; he

r ruggles Qi life are ail; beyond ail iv im pen-
i ±bie darkness.' 'The blindness hue talon
n om my eyes,' says tIh Christian. 'And wbat

) you sece?' cries the man in the dark. 'I aee
i, Glory of God in the face of Jebus Christ,

nd l that face divine I see the-grace and
.wer by which poor, Etruggling siuiful mon

n ay be chauged into the came image from
ory te glory.'
The tetimeny of the ene, with all its boast-

aulness, is negative, hesitating, and uncertain.

The testimony of the'bther is positive, jojyful,
confident. The one says, 'I see,' but admits
that he sees nothing, and the world ean judge
whether it i bcause there ie nothing te sea or
because the seer is blind. The other not only
says II sec,' but he tells yon what he ses. It
le the testimony not merly of one, but
of myriade, and all give back the sane
voice. 'It is the form of one like unto the Son
of God,' and in triumphant chorus esch and aIl
proclaim, 'Obey the voice that we have board,
and you.will see ô'bat we have sen.'-P. H
Ha; D D., in the ReligioMa Review of Reviews

GENERAL BOOTR'S"BLEVÂTOR" ND
THE CHUROH AR 4Y LABOUR

HOME.

"A Candid Friand" sands to the Times,
under the above heading, aun important latter,
in which ha gives hie personal experience in
the two institutions. Ha lias beau interested
in social reformn for many yeare, and ha took
stops at a time of leisure te make himseolf par-
sonally acquainted by actual experience, with
the above twin outcomes of the ' Darkest Eng-
land' echeme. The following letter is the
result:

The writer, se one of the lest ones of society,
passed a week in the Salvation Atmy Labour
Factory in Hanbury street, B., and a week in
the Church Army Labour Home in Crawford
street, Edgware road. Thora can be no charge
of fraud on charity in this malter, for, as will
fhortly b seen, anything whih an inmate
recoives is bounght by bard work, and probably
te the profit of the institution. Nor were thse
visits paid, ner are these remarks made, in any
hostile spirit, especially as regards theSalvation
Army, with which I have been many years in
sympathy ; but so great is the pressure of busi-
ness that the heads of the Salvation Army are
as diffloult of access as the Royal presence;
and yet the writer feels bound te draw attention
te the marked way in which subordinate offi.
ciais are widely deviating from the lines laid
down in General Booth's book, and which
thretbons te bring the social acharne te failure,
and failure of this would most certainly bring
dbwn the whole Army fabrio. Perbaps it wil
b botter if, instead of giving a consecutive
narrative, I contrant the working of the two
[tomes under epecifie heads, morely stating by
way of preace that each Church Army Home
provides for about twenty men, and each
Salvation Army place for about 120, and that
whilst in the Church Army Home the leisure
time associations are personal and almost
family, those in the Salvation Army Home are
rather those of a large common lodging-house.

AnMIssIoN.
In the Chureh Army Home oach n tw.comer

must take a ba1h; hie clothes are fumigated,
if he has not got it, a change of linen is given
him, and overy effort is made to keep down
dirt and vermin, In the Salvation Army Home
there is absolutely nò effort of the kind, neither
compulsory bath nor fumigation, and many of
those who corne li, having slept for weeks à flre the Salvatien Ârmy isdacidedly second
common lodging houses or casueal wards, are in boe. The xumber of mon ln theChuroh Homos
a filthy state. This among so many rannot bcing emai, eech man la as te conduat sud
but commnunicate itself to those who would bebut ommuicao itolf a toso ha wnld bo bering clesoly under the supervision of the
cleaner, and as a fact the writer was compelled suthorities, and, if approved of, has a direct
to destroy every shred of clothing he had worn
in the place and to take copious medicated cha n t an o suai ered. hus,
baths before ha could rid himself of the son- le sd trnau cf humle atua wo he
veriers of a week's etay. How about those who stedthr o h O hurl m aeshte
remain thora four or five monthe? situtin I kuowscf a mas who le

EPLOENT AND MUNRATION.nobleman'sfamily, d other who is nw
In the Church Army Homes the work as yet private socretary te a gentleman; With the

is only the making of firewood bundleas. The BalvationÂrryitlefatotherwise. Theocance
Salvation Army Homes Lurneout carpenters' cf a man Wbo enters the Home laavicg It for a
work (forme, deshk, tambourines, &.), wire aud situatien obtsiued through he Salvation Ârmy
brush work, and firewood. Of this lasi I had is very reme. If ha lestes it for a situation
exporince ln both Homes during eue wbek. The nt , that situation le obtained throagh some

work of a full day is 400 bundles, andin making
a bundle thora are three operatore-savyer,
chopper; bundier. The Salvation Army allows
two bundler in each set, the Chnrch Army
only one. The pay per hundred is, in. the Salva.
tien Army, l0ji., and they seli at 2s. 74 ; in
the Church Army, 1s, Oj , and they sell ats.
2d. Ganeral Booth wisnes ta put down sweat.
ing. The result of this is that, counting Satur-
day as a half, a man eau under the Cbunh
Army earn about 'e. 4d, par week. under the
Salvation Army about 63. How does this work
out as regards the mon? The Church Army
charges each man 6s. for board and-lodging,
and very often a man bas te .draw eightpence
or a shilling et the week's end, with which ho
can purohase note-paper, stamps, &c. The
Salvation Army gives a man on full work ticket
food par week of the nominal value at 5s, 1l0.,
but it is next te impossible for a man to have
aven a copper for his own use, the only case I
know of being one of a man who during five
menthe' lias earned j ast 41. above his keep, and
if ha left the elevatur after five months' work
ha would do se exactly as he entered it. A man
esaving the Church Army Home after the same

service, and going perhaps te work, would have
about a sovereign to carry him on.

FOOD.
But let us carry matters a little further and

compare the food and lodging supplied in re-
turn for work. Hare, indeed, the Church Army
comes off with flying colors. Net only is the
food which it supplies infinitely botter in quan.
tity and quality than that supplied by the
Salvationist, which ie poor value for the money
mark on the ticket, but the sleeping accomoda.
tien, which is the strong point of the Church
Army Home, is certainly the blot on the
Salvation Army system. In the Church Army
Home eaih mai bas an iron bedstead, a good
supply of bedding, and a clean nigbtshirt week-
ly ; among the Salvationists all thefe are absent.
Ha lies down in a bottomlese coffli-like box ;
into thie fits what is like a long stuffed leather
cased carriage seat for a mattress and all other
things combined. A msn's only aovering is a
large leather apron, and intensely cold the
'dose' i. The question forces itself on me, Ho g
is it the Church Army. whieh reckons the
weekly ceet per man at 6i., i able te give good
food and really superior sleeping, and the
Salvation Army, reckoning the coet par man at
7e., can only give very inferior food and sleep-
ing which is a scandal ? In connectios with
this earning department thora is one feature
in the Salvation Army systom which is abso.
Itely cruel, and which I cannot for a moment
believe has the sanction of those at the head of
the system. Ifs man hearing ofajob goesout
(with consent) to apply for it, and returns,
probably disheartened by failure, his next meal
is denied him on the ground that ha bas net
earned it. * Thus a man going ont after break.
st, walking te Baling and back, missing his

dinner, is refused his tea, andhas to go without
ood for twenty four heurs until ha has earned

bis breakfast the following morning.
CHANCI3 OF GETTING EMoPLoYMET THaOUGE TI

Homs.

Sarmxala 90, 1891.Ti" oHU.CH GUAR-DIAll
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other channel; indeed, anythicg of the kind is the Godhead. From Him the Son is 'begotten,'
apparently discouragod, for failire to obtain and the Holy Spirit ' proceeds,' though from
work entails the .ose of the next meal. Ail this ail eternity. Thus, ' in the N.T. the name of
cond be easily remedied. The Salvation Army 'God' with the definite article (in Greek), is
has a labour office in Upper Thames stroet. To absolutely identified with the Person of the
this many applications are made for servants, Father.' ' To us there i one God, the Fatber'
workmen, &n., and these chances are given to (1 Cor. viii. 6). Whenover we speak of God,
men, mostly icafers, who hang about the office alone, without 'some descriptive and qualifying
and scoru the idea of entering the Home. Why addition,' we mean' the Father-the Almighty
should not all these notices be sent at once to Creator and Preserver of al things.
ibe factories in Old street, Hanbnry street, The Son of God is revealed in the work of rc-
Quaker street, &c., and the chancesgiven to the demption, or salvation of mankind.
Sen who-have been in the Homes for monthe, For that purpose He who had been front all
and who by hard work and good conduct have eternity ' with God,' and who ' was God' (St.
proved thoir wish to do botter ? John i. 2), took our nature-beocame man-was

GINIÂL RnXIK. ' Concoived of the Holy Ghost, born of the

One or two genoral remarks and 1 have donc. Virgin Mary.' Thi A we aT
General Booth pledged his word that ne man Ti IxOAnNATioN
should be oempelled te attend the religions -taking Of human flesh- He Who was 'very
meetings. Attendance is compulsory. The Gd' became aise forever 'very Man' so that
mon must be in by oight, when the meetings in hi% One Peson two natures are inseparably
begIn, and no man is allowed in any part of joimed together-the Divine and the Human.
the building save the large room in which the As Man He was called Jeans (Joshua-God
meetings are held. In Darkest England General our Baviccài-1è. and on account of the Offices ho
Booth stated that i; was his wish te eliminate bore (Prop't, Priest and King) He ie called
the evils of the common lodging house. 1 'the Chrit -' the Anointed One'-'the Mes-
tound them rampant. The verimin I have mon, siah'-the One of whom the Jewish Prophets
tioned ; pilfering and liiting go on in ail direo-. had foretold as ' coming in the name of the
tions; end that mark of ail common • dons Lord.'
houes,' the mon washing their own- clothes, If man had not sinned and fallen from that
may be seen ary evening between six and eight. first estate of holiness in which ho was created,
In the Charob Army tLe washing -is sent ont. it is possible that the Incarnation might have
lu the Salvation Army it would be an easy taken place in order that God and His creature
matter and little expense te kop a few women man might be more perfeotly Onei for it is
at the Hanbnry street Women's Sheltor te do doolared to have been the eternal purpose of
the washing of the factory men. Professor God to 'gather together in on ail th:ngs in
Huxley gave it as his opinio i that these Homes Christ, both which are in heaven and which are
would become the permanent abiding places of in earth, even in Him' (Eph. i. 10). But since
shiftless loafers. This is so. Thore are men sin had entered into the world, by the robellion
in each Home who have been thora since the Of man's will against God, and since ' without
day of rpening and are likely to remain. How the shedding of Blood thora is no remission of
can it be otherwise ? If a man leavei at the sin ' (Heb. ix 22), it became nocuary that the
end of, say, three or four months, ho dois so in Incarnate Son of Qod ahould also make an
a condition wo, se than when ho entered, penni. AToluEENT
le and with the streets before him. for the sins of the world. This He did by
Beyond the usual religions meetings I saw living a perfectly sinles life, offering to the
nothing of an ' elevating nature.' On the con- Father the sacrifice of a Haman Will in com-
trary, cleanliness on aumission is diaregarded, plat obedien e tohe Will of Gad and thn
the work ia hard (7 a.m. to 5.40 p.m.), the food ping-s e dings re iou Blood-thon
given in payment for that work is poor vaine inges, paying sin's penalty.
tor the money face of the ticket- a. g. a 2d He is the Lamb of God that I kath away the
icket entitles a man to a halfpenny roll, with sins of the world' (St. John i. 29). ' yhe Lord
botter, and a cap of not the best coffee-the hath laid on elm the iniquities of us ail,' and
sleeping is bad, and the evils of the common with Bis &tripes w ae aed ea Iiii. 5, 6).lodgir.g bouse are in full vigor. My sketch, Ris death was necessary as the completion
thungh etvere, is not made in any spirit hostile of the work of our redemption, and is death
to the Salvation Army, but rather thus publicly was consumated on the Crois-the most cruel
to draw the attention of its leaders to the state and ignominiousof punishments-nnder Pontins
of affaira, of wbich, I am sure, they are net Pilate, thon Roman Governor of Judina. Hisawano, in order. firet, tuat eornething may be oyw uidi nwrobw eucr
donc to ameliorate the condition of the poor Body was buried ui a new rookhewn s epulchre
follows who have gone to t .em for holp, and, of .oaeph cf Arimathea; and His seul descend.
secondly, to save the social sobeme from wrock. ed into hell, i. e., not the place of torments,
The Becord, England but the place of departed spirits. (Seo St. Luke

xxiii. 43 i Act. iii. 19) On the third day,

CONFIRMA TION. -PART Ir.

[By the Bishop of QulAppelle.]

PAna IX.--CoNTINn'

The Christian Faith-The Holy Trinity.
But the Creed teaches us what we have to

believe concerning God as He has revealed
Himself, not only as He is in His Divine
Nature, but aiso

1l In Ris works and dealings with nu men.
Bach Person of the Godhead bas a special

work in relationship to man, and it is In that
relationship that we are able most distinotly to
apprehend the Plurality of Parsons in the Unity
or Essence of the Godhead. Though aven in
that work sach Person oo.operates.

The Father is God revealed as the Creator of
ail things-visible and invisible,

Be is the sole Fountain of ail Being-even

according to nia own words (w att. xli. 40),
He rose again from the dead.

Tin R3cUnua0Torion
is the great central Truth upon which our whole
Faith reste.

'If Christ be not raiaed, your faith is vain i
ye are yet in your oins.' (1 Cor. xv. 17.)

He was raised again for our justification.'
(Rom. iv. 25.)

1. It is a fact in history.
2. Nothing but the trnth of this fact ean

account for the early growth of the Christian
religion-the present existence of the Christian
Church.

3. The very vigilance with which the Sepul.
chre was guarded added te the confirmation of
the truth of the amertion of those who affirmed
that Christ had rison.

4. The Body so sealously guarded could not
be produced by those who desired to prove the
Christians false.

6, The early disciples gave up all they pou-
sested in the world, and laid down their lives

for the sake of their professed belief in this fact,
which if they were attemptng to deceive others
could have bein no profit to them. The greateet
sceptios have owned that the disciples must
have believed that Christ had risen. If, thon,
they were not deceivers, what could have bo-
come of the Body?

• Christ is risen from the dead, and become the
firsit fruits of thm that siept.'

But Hs work for us was not aven thon over.
After a forty daya' marvellous sojourn in the
world-not se beforo, but appearing and dis-
appearing-to show the disciples that though
His Body was the mame, for ' a spirit has net
flash and bones as ye see me have,' and it bore
the marks on Ris hande and aide of the wounds
of the Cross-it was yet ohsnged, made spiritual,
endowed with other properties than a more
natural body; and also to prove to thom that
though anaeen He could be 'over with them.
He

AsoCNDID
into Heaven.

There 'ie ever liveth to make Intercessionfor
us' (Hab. vii. 25). He has entered within the
Veil as our Higli Prient Who is set on the right
hand of the Mtjesty in the heavens 'holy,
harmaess, undefiled, separate from sinners,' Who
can ' be touched withi the feeling ci Our infirmi.
ties. seeing that Re is a partaker of our human
nature, and ' was in ail puirts tempted like as
we are, yet without sin' (Heb. viii. 1, vi. 25 iv.
15.)

And not only is ho a merciful and all prevail.
ing Intercessor, He is also the abiding 'Propiti-
ation ' for our sien.

'If any man sin we have an Advocate with
the Father, Jenus Christ the righteous, and He
is the propitiation for our iina.' [St. John ii. 1,
2.]

.He, our Melchisîdeok, is alse preisnting
eternally that ' One - full. perfect, and nuffi-
cient Sacrifice' that ho offered for the sina
of the world on the Cross, and pleadiig its all-
prevailing merit.

'I behold, and, Io, in the midt of the throne
• . . . stood a Lamb as it had been slain.'
(Rev. v. 6 )

He is alse, herea'tor, ln th 3 end of the world,
te come to be

Oaa JUDoI.
The quick [i. c., the living] and the dead

shall stand bore Him.
'Every eye shall sec Him'

'We shall ait stand before te judgnent seat of
Chriit.' (Rom. xiv. 10; Acte xvii 31.)

For that day every faithfal servant of the
Lord Jesus should

Watch and Pray
' Thy Kingd.m Come.

For though it will be a day of vengeance te
the wicked, it will bo a day of rejicing to thoso
who have ' watcbed for the return of their
Lord.'

Thon-
1. Hie reward is with Him, to give every

man as bis work shall be.' (Riv. xxii. 12)
2. Where He is thera shall His servants be.

(St John xii. 26, xiv. 3.)
3. The kingdoms of tbis world shall become

the Kingdoms of cor Lord and of Ris Christ;
and He shall reign for ever.' (Rev xi. 15)
4. Thers shall ho no more min, or trials, or
sorrow, or deatb ; but God shall be all in ail.
(Rev. xxi. 8, 4 )

'Surely I come quickly.'
'Even se come, Lord Jesus.'

LITLi Tumnas.-How often do we sigh for
opportunities of doing good, whilst we noglact
the openings of Providence in little thinge I
Dr. Johnson used to say,' He who waits to do
a great deal of good at once will never do any.'
Good is doune by degrees. However small in
proportion the benefit which follows individual
attempts to do good, a great deal may thus be
accomplished by perseverance, oven in the
midst of discouragements and disappointments,

Sn'raxssa 
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AuHnsT.-Â meeting of the Rural Deanery
of Am herst was held at River John on 15th and
16th Sept. The following clergy were present:
Rey. V. E. Harris, Rural Dean ; Ven. Archdea-
con Kanibach; Revs. W. J. Anioent, S. Gibbons,
H. A. Harley, T. L, Downey, Rector of River
John, A. M. Bent and M. Taylor. On Tuesday
ovening, lth mt., a bright and hearty service
was beld ut Trinity Church, Talmagouche Boad.
Rev. W. J. Ancient spoke witn mnob vigor and
force upon the subject of systematio giving of
alma for the service of God. Rev. S. Gibbons
spoke with muob eloquence upon the subject of
Missions. The addresses of both speakers were
much appreciated by ail present. On Wednes-
day morning, 16th inst,, Divine service con-
sisting of Morning Prayer and celebration of
Boly Communion, was held ln the Pariah
Church at River John, the Rural Dean being
celebrant. The sermon 'ad clcrum' was
prcached by Rev. S. Gibbons, who. spoke with
much feeling of the love of Moaes and St. Paul
for thOBe Coonigned. te their caro, and carneati>'
exhorted hie fellow workera in tho saerod min-
itry to follow thoir example. After lunch at
the Bcctory the business of the Chapter was
bogun, snd many subjects of interest were dis.
t3usdOd. A paper writton by Bey. G. R, Martîll
on the Fubject of 'Candidates fer are Saered
Minislry ' was rcad by Rev. T. L. Downing, in
the uwavoidable absence of the writer. This
excellknt paper deait fully with the important
nubject of increasing the number of candidates
for o d nation, and many valuable suggestions
were given. A discussion then followed upon
this sukjct. Anoihr commuMiOation was aiso
read, which had ben received from Rev. T.

• Lokwcod, of Port Medway, dealiug with the
matter of fire insurance for ail church bailding.'
in i ho diocese-all such buildings ta bo so in-
sured that the money accruing from insurance
should remain in the banda of the Church au-
thurities, aï-d ho spent for the good of the
Church. At first eight the suggestioni of Rev.
T1 Lockwsrd secmcd te ho sapprcvod b>' tiie
members of the Deanery, but ip vea thought
advisable te refer the matter for further consid-
eration at the aext meeting, as Urne weuid net
show of the matter boing se fuilly diacusaed as
the importance deserved. After business came
recreation and refreshment, when ail sat down
te the ample repast provided by Mrs. Downing,
the Rector's wife. In the evening a special
sei vice was hold in the parish chnrch, when a
very good congregation assembled, aud were
addressed by Rev. W. J. Ancient. Rev. S.
Gibbons again came forward with excellent
addresses upon the subjects on which they had
spoken the night before. On both occasions
tho organ was effloicutly played by Misa Down.
ing, and the choirn on both nights were strong
in numbers and in voice. The next morning
there was a celebration of Boly Communion at
8 a.m., alter whioh the visiting clergy dia-
persed te their several homes. with many a
kindly wisah for the spiritual and temporal wel-
,arc of the parish of River John, it's Rector,
Reotor's wife and family, who Lad done l0
much to make the meeting Iwhat it proved to
be, a most erjiyable one in every sense of the
word. The next meeting of the Rural Deanery
wili be held (D.V) at Stellarton. on 25th and
26.h November,

COTTAGE HOSPITAL FL>f SPaINO REL MIsS.,

To the Editor of the CAurch Guardian:
Dear Sir,-I very gratefully ackowledge the t

receipt of the following contributions te the
proposed Cottage Hospital:

Mrs. Osler, Toronto. 825; Dr. Ocler Balti.!
more, per Toronto Synod Soc. -Treasurer 825.15;
Toronto Diocesan Branch of Woman's Axili -
Ary $5.

The receipt of the foregoing during the past
week has been very encouraging. Although
81,500 more is needed for the building, yet I
had seriouly resolved bast week to make ail
neceasary preparations for the immediate pro.
secution of the .work, truating in firra faith for
lhe needful amount to come to us. . The mail
te day anexpectedly brought us $60 00. Will
some one to whom God hâs given much and
has bountifully blessed send us au outfit of
towels for the bospital? We also need a dozen
and a balf counterpanes.

I romain yours truly,
W. CHÂA WILsON.

The Roetory, Springhill Mines, Sept. 24, 1891.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

MILTON.-The Clerical Association of Prince
Edward Island met here on Wednesday and
Thursday, 9drh and 10th Sept., and were heartily
welcomed by the affable Rector, Rev. T. B.
Beagh. On the evening of the 9th, a service
was beld which was well attended, and at which
addresses, interspersed with hymns were giron
by the visiting clergy. The Rev. T. Lloyd, of
New London, kindly acted as organiat. On
Thursday the proceedinga commenced with
celebration of Holy Communion at 8 a.m., at
which Rev. A. W. Daniel vas celebrant. There
after the ciergy adjourned to the roetory, where
the business session was hold. Thora wore
present ut it Rvs. Daniel, Hamlyn, Simpson,
Lloyd, Harper, T. Lloyd, Lowe and Reagh.
Several business matters were discussed ad an
able paper on ' The Church in its relation to
Infidelit,' was resd by 11ev. Mx. Hamiu. Th
papor oased an animated discussion, uud a
hearty vote of thanks was accorded to the
writer. The next meeting will 1e held in the
second week in Docember at Kensington.

SunzEasIDZ-The Ven. Archdoacon Weston
Jones preached in St. Mary's Church bore, and
in St. John's Church, St. Eleanors, on the 2nd
Sanday in Sept., and thereafter proceeded on a
visitation to O'Leary, Sildare, Alberton and
Bidiford. On Thursda'y evening lat Le deliv-
ered a special addreas in St. Mary's Church on
' The claims of the Anglican Church to Catho-
licity.'

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JonN.-Nearly all the members of the
congregation of the Mission Chapel gathered in
the Sabbath schoolroom Wednesday evening,
Sept. 23rd. The occasion was the presentation
of a farewell address to the Rev. J. M. Daven-
port. The address was read by Mr. H. W.
Fritb. Regret ut the departure from the city
of Rev. Mr. Davenport was first expressed,
togother with a grateful tribute to the services
he Lad rendered the congregation and church i
during his a j iurn here. The development of
the oburoh during tie ton years of Fr. Daven.
port'a ministry was plainly pointed out, and t
the opposition troubles and diffiulties that he
Lad to encounter were feelingly referred to. t
Tac church *as initiated by twenty comnuui- i

cants, and it now bas nearly twenty timea
tiat number, and through the liberality and
personal irfiaence of Rev. Mr. Davenport it bas i
been able to contiibute nandsomely to the Dio,
cesan Fand and to domealio and foreign mis-
sionb. Tba lollowing tribute was paid to tLe
personal character of Fr. Davenport :

By the purity and simplicity cf your life, and
character by }eur selifabnegation and munifi r
cent charities, by your cheerful and unaffected i
participation in the pursaits, the pleasares and i
he philanthropie associationa of your ielluw

oitizons, and by your bold, unambiguous and
teilligent setting f rth of what you behieve to

bu tht rnu doctrine and correct rituai of the
Otm, > t .u tnu turned opposition into ad- i
un bt.i supicibO ito coniiienoc, and ob.oquy e
ntu praiso,

of bis work in establishing the Church sebool
and the Sisterhood fitting reforence was made.
Then the address stated :

In the arena of controversy, not only tbis
congregation but Churchmen generally through.
out and beyond the Diocese, will evor he under
deep obligations to you for your masterly
defence, clear exposition and publie vindioation
of the verities of the Catholie religion.

The address was signed by the vestrymen of
the church.

Rev. Mr. Davenport replied ait some lengtb.
Ho feolingly returned thanks for the high
estimate of bis work, which ho felt far surpass.
cd its r al merits. He explained that white it
might seem strange to some that he was leaving
his worx bore just as new developments were
beginning to he realized, that ho did se without
any miagivings or prickings of conscience. He
Lad in no way sought Lis new field, but instead
its pressing needs had been impressed upon him
by an associate in the Order of St. John, and
after prayerful consideration he allowed bis
uame to be propoaed, He referred ait some
éng th to the establishment of the school and
the sisterbood, and predioted the sueccess of oach.
In conclding he thanked one and ail for their
many kindnesses, and assured them that ho will
ever look back with pleasure to his ministry
bore. On bobalf of the Guild of St. Monica,
Mr. Frith thon presented Rev. Mr. Davenport
with a handsome silk stole. after which some
excellent music was given, Rev. Mr. Davenport
himself siuging soveral solos --St John Globe,

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Gxoaianvriut.-Mr. sud Mrs. R. Stanley Bagg
of Montreal, preseted latly a very nice bell to
St. George's Church here, te the gratification of
the people.

Frneu BAr.-The Harvest Thanksgiving ser-
vices wore held at St. Matthew's Church )n
Friday and Sunday, Sept. 18t and 20th. Tae
church was beautifully decorated with flowers,
fruit, grain, &-., the farmers taking great plea.
sure in aeeding the very best of things pro-
duced as a thankoffering of the harvest. The
Venerable Archdeacon Roe made a short stay
i the village a few days since to fui ther the
parsonage soheme. The people have well re-
sponded to their duty in the matter.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MIssIoN CF ARUNDEL.-The people of this
Mission are endeavoring to raise funda to build
a parsonage near Grace Church in the township
of Arundel. They are also endeavoring to
complete a ncw church at Laurel in the town-
ship of Wentworth. in the same Mission, and
which will be at a distance of sixteen miles
from any other in the settlement. The build.
.ng la erected snd there ouly romains requisite
a sum of from $70 to $80 to complote this mach
needed work. Mr. Dilworth, the catechist ut
this point, workiug under Rural Dean Sanders,
of L tohate, has been authorized by the Bishop
o solicit subeoriptions to tbese n orks, and ii
ecommended by the Dean of Montroal, the
Rev. Dr. Norton, Rev. H. J. E vans, and others,
and doubtiess the churcipeople of the city will
ot fai in supplyiLg assistance as they may bi

able. Contributions may hé sent to Mr. Dii.
worth, CatechiEt, Arundel. Qae., or to Rural
Dean Sanders, Lachute.

KNowLToN.- Excavations are progressing
apidly upon the site ai the new church, and it
s expecoted that aIl wili ho in order for the lay-
ng of the corner atone by the 9xh or 10h prox.
Che Lord Bishop of Montreai is expected to be
present, and P.G.M., J. F. Walker, with the
dficers of the Masonio Grand L>dge of Qaebea,

will perform the beautifal ritua of the order,
n' the presence of prominent Church people
nd Masons from Montreal, Quebco and cise-
where,

S31Tab"aIa 30, 18#1.
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Cou ST. Pa.-:The Harvest Festival %as

colebrated at tha Church of the Redaemer on
the evening of St. Matthew's day, 21st Sept.,
whon the Church was beautifully decorated with
fruits, flowers and produce of the gardon and
field. A very large cotgregation attended at
the service, which was held att c'clock, and at
which: thre were prenant the Very Rev. Dean
of Montreal, Rev. J. Ker, B.D., R !ctor of Grace
Church and the Rector of the Parilh, Canon
Ellegood, together with Mesue. Davidaen, Mar.
ling and Manning, Lay readers, snd about thirty
of the members of the chair of St. James the
Apostle, lu surplices, under the direction of C.
A. E. Harrise, organist of that charob. The
service was fully choral and it is needless ta
say, was rendered in an admirable manner. The
churoh was filled ta its utmost capacity. The
sermon was preached by the Vary Rov. the
Dean of Montroal, from the words, 'Lot the
people praise The, O Gad,' and was an admir-
able proof of God's power in the workq of
nature; Hie indeþendence and its dependence.
After service a most bountiful supper was served
in the Parochial hall under the direction of the
Ladies' Aid, at which there was a large attcnd-
snce. During the evening short addresses were
given by the clezgy present and Mr. J. W.
Marling. The avening was closed with thie
hymn, • Sun of my Soul, Thou Saviour dear,'
and prayer. The day will long b remembered
by those present as one f the most successfal
in the snnals of the Mission,

LÂoLL.-On Thursday, Ilth inst., a con-
firmation service was held hare by the B'shop.
The Rootor, the Rev. John W. Dannis. presented
fourteuen candidates for the 'laying on of bands,'
after which the Rev. J. B. Jenkins, of Hem-
mingford, addressed a few worde to thie candi-
dates of a very practical and forcible nature.
At the close of the Confirmation service, the
Holy Communion Was administered, filty-aeven
partaking.

Nons.-The Harvest Home in connection
with St. Thomas Church on Wednesday of last
week, proved a great success in every respect.
At 11 o'clock service was held in the church
by the Rev. W. N, Dathie, assisted by the Rev.
Mr, Dennis of Lacoie, after which dinner was
served. The afternoon was devoted to games
and races.

LFor further Diocesan erws see pp. 10-11.]
DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Pznuvaono.-St. John's.-The annual Harvest
Thankagiving for this parish was held on the
evening of Friday wok, when the church was
filled with a devant and earmest cougregation.
The building had been previously decorated
with fruit, plants and flowers, more beautîlul
than had ever beau seen in Peterboro before.
The decorations represented the produce of the
earth in every fori, and laid been arranged by
the ladies; the chancel decorations being spe.
cially appropriated te the Chancel Guild and
which presented a beautiful appearance. About
the altar were urus of flowers and wreaths of
out flowers, together with grain and bunches
of fruit, and the windows throughout the church
each bad snome token of hairvesat. An excep-
tional decoration was a number of colossal
loaves of bread, the offering of a baker in the
town, but which tormed an appropriate emblem
of a plentiful harvest. The Thanksgiving ser-
vice was hearty and joyful, beginning with the
well known hymn, 'uome ye thankiul people.
come, raise the song of Harvest Hume,' which
was heartily sung by the entire congregation.
Five clergymen were present in surplices and
participated in the service, usmely, the Rave.
F. Heathcote, P. Clementi Smith, James W.
McCleary, W. H. French snd the Rector. The
sermon was preached by Rev. W. R. French ai
Omemee. from the words; 'I am the-Bread of
Lfe.' The musical portion of the service was

well rendered, the choir beiîTg strengthened by
saveral friends. -

The decorations remained for the following
Sunday, when sain there were large congre-
gations in attendance. and the Rector, Rev. J.
C. Davidson preached.

St. Luke's.-A Harvest Thanksgiving service
was also beld in this church on Thuraday ove-
ning weak, and was equally fervent and grate-
ful. The church had been very prettily decor-
ated with fruits, flowers, grains and vegetables
and looked exceedingly well. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Mr. Danielis of Port Hope,
from Il Sam. xxii. 1. The service throughout
was of Most impreésiv d j'i fol charanter.

On Sunday week, ev. W. Allen, of Mili-
brook, cfficisted at the service in St. Luke's.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Sz M nis.-St. James Charch never looked
more beautiful than it did at the Harvest
Thanksgiving Service on Sunday, Sept. 20.
he greatest oredit is dus ta ail tbhaoe who sa

tastefuil>' adarned the sacned edifica viti
flowers, fruits and racl. From vestibule te
chanel the building was decorated; vases of
floyers staod iu the parai, vreathiug cf whaat
and ests atood throughout the lngil of tho
church, pretty devices in grain and berries
were placad between each window, vegatables
and fruits filled each window sIll, flowers in
vases and pots were massed around pulpit and
prayer-desk, the baptismal font and ail around
it was a mass of out flowers, while over the
chancel entrance was an arch of tinted leaves,
fiowers and. hernies. Perbaps he moat bean i-
fui device vas thxe ver>' largo floral sncor sud
cross in front of the chancel; it was chaste and
striking in its lovelineus.

Large congregations attended and toak part
in the services, which were most hearty, the
singing of the choir was good, and the clear
and sweet notes of Mr. Frank Allena' cornet
solo made the musie in the morning partion-
Ian>' inspirng. The claaing et aesiug mar-
rie b> tha chautiug cf a verse cf a Vesper
bymn wile kneeling was mot solemu, and a
fitting end to services at once most bright and
devant. The Reator offleiated, while the Rev.
Herbert G. Miller, Principal of Huron Collage,
preached the sermons. The texta, bath morn-
ing und evening, were St. .ohn iv, 34 37. the

amoring subject being, The Work cf Timo,'
sud that cf tha ereuing, 'The Compensations cf
Eternity.' The preacher said that while Chris-
tiens felt it ta be their duty ta labor, yet work
was often performed in a epiritless way. It was
fait that a blessing would come. But when ?
Thie spirit people lad condened into a pro-
verb, 'There are yet four months unto Har-
vest.' Four months I A weary waiting I
'Say ye not' that? Yes. 'But I say unto you,,
said Christ, 'Look up and sea, for the fielde are
white already unto Harvest.' The joy of this
work, and of the Christian life was shown.
'Ho that reapeth receiveth wages, and gather-
eth fruit unie lie eternal.' Here and now
there was a Harvest to b reaped and fruits ta
enjoy. But ta realise this vo muet look up,
look around, and look beyond. In a seuse we
were only sowers, others would reap what va
sowed, as we reaped what others owed. The
inequalities, the deep problems of life were
referred to, ta prove tbis, as i ell as the iherit
asce of civil and religions blessinga whioh we
enjoyed, von for us by dur foretathers. We
oen plodded on with weary hearts, saying,
'four nionths, four months, ad thon, perhaps,,
Barvest.' But thora were present joys, and
present fruits. Christ says, 'already: the fields
are w bite to Harvest.' Uope ever has fruition.
Without it the awful probleme, the enigmas of
life have no solvent. They are hare: many
self-induced, many a beritage of sowing by
others, ibat we resp, but lhey are bore. Bring
the thought, however, of Bternal Life in anai
light begias to dan. What is wrong shall b

righted, what is sown shal b resped, sin shall
not always reign; hore and to-day the buried
and raised grain of wheat-even Christ-gives
His life, as He died and rose again to glory, @o
bail ail who live in Him: the work of time

will receive the compensations of Eternity.

W. A. -At an informai meeting of the cm-
cars of the W. A., held at Bishoptowe, resolu-
tions of sincere sympathy wore passed ta two of
their absent mambers, '.oe, ta the Diocosan Sec-
retary, on the illness of her buaband, the Rev.
Canon Newman, one of Huron's oldest and
most respected clergymen, and to Mrs. Linge,
the Tressurer, whose home has been visited by
serious illness amongat its mentbers. To the
latter it was proposed le aend a testimonial
coupled with loving words of grateful apprecia.
tion of lier unwearied labors in the past, The
contributions to this testimonial have already
reached the eum of 6166, and it has beau pisced
in the bands of Mrs. Baldwin, the President,
for presentation in due time. Until Mrs. Lings
ls again able to undertaka the duties of ber
ace, Mrs. Complin, 240 Oxford street, kindiy
consents to act as ber substitute.

In addition to the abovo, the following rose-
lution wa- carried unanimously :-" That the
t.eflees of the W, A. of Huron deeply regret the
proposed removal of the Rev. S. Trivott from
the, Blood Reserve Mission. Holding as he
dons the love and confidence of the W. A.
Branches, and the affection of hie Indisn peo-
ple, it seems a matter of deep regret that after
so many years of devoted laber in it he should
bave ta leve his mission. The question having
arisen as ta the probability of the services of
Mr. Trivett being yet retained, should the dabt
due ta him be mat, it was suggested that a epe.
niai effort be made ta obtain the samo, aud that
a copy of this resolution be forwarded to the
Bishop of Saskatchewan."

The Quarterly Board Meeting of the Huron
W. A. is appointed for Monday, 26th Oatober,
at tva p.m.

MITHENLL.-The Rev. R. Ker, Rector of St.
George's Churah, St. Catharines. who is well
and favorably known in Mitchell, will D.V.
proach Harvest Thanksgiving sermons in Trin-
ity Church on Sanday, the 27th instant. The
Church is ta be decorated with grain, fruit, &o.
The following evening a festival will ha held
lu the tovn hall, at which addresses will b
deliverod appropriate to tho occasion.

The Rev Mr. Dowdney nd hie bride returned
home lait weak.

WOCD3TOO.-A reception was hold lu St.
Pau'rs on Monday evening, the 21st, ta welcome
Rev. Mr. Farthing and hie bride. A large num-
ber of friends were preseat and warm congra-
tulations extended to both.

ATwoo».-Thanksgiving services were held
in St. Albans Church, morning, afternoon and
evening, at each of which the church was
crowded ta its full capacity, the members of all
denominations turning out ta listen tu the able
and impressive sermons delivered by the Rev.
Wm. Henderson, M.A.,of Wiarton. The church
was beautifially and artistically decorated, em-
blematically displaying ail bountiful truite of
the field, the orebard and gardon in ail their
beautiful variety, and the ladies of St. Albans
are ertitled to the highest praise and credit for
the manner in which the work was dona.

The Harvest Home festival of Sb. Alban's
Churoh was hold in the town hall on Mond ay
evening and was a complote success. An ex-
cellent tea was served from 6 ta 8 o'clok, alter
which a rich literary treat was enjoyed in lis-
tening to speeches from the Reve. Henderson
of Wiarton, Hughsof Wingham..Henderson and
Roger, of Atwood. Som very fine saletions
were sang by the choir, and the entertainment
was varied by a couple of beautifal solos by
lias Campbell of Liatowel, and a solo by Mr.
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3. Draper, a very flue duet was given by Mr.
Bamfoir d of Listowel, and Mr. J. McBain, Mis
Young of Lietowel, presided at the organ.

E. O. Terrent, student in charge, occupied
the chair, and stated at the close th at the pro-
coeds of festival and Sanday collection netted
$98, which will be applied te the payment of
the debt on the church:

Mas. Bocua desires to acknowledge with
grateful thanks a ferther sui (840) from a
personally unknown friand at New Richmond,
Que., for the fund for the education of Mission.
arias' children, which bas also been placed at
her absolute disposa]; aise $12 from new St.
Paul'e, Woodstock. for Huron Education Fend,
sud $2 towards the pay ment of debt due Mr.
Trivett, fiom Mrs. Browne. These sum will
be handed te Treasurer.

' The King'@ Daughters' of Windsor, in re-
spouse te appeal of Rev. J. Edmonde on bahalf
of Rev. S. Trivett, offer to give $25, and hope
that other circles wili try to do the same. Who
will help them?

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

CHUaUn BIuLDING.-No lots than ight
churchea are now in course of orection in the
diocese, vis . at Lewishman sud Purbrook in the
Misaion of Uffington (Rev. H. N. Barden): at
Gregory and Beaumaria in the Port Carling
district (Rev. W. A. J. Bart); at Brunel, in
Rev. A. I. Allman's field ; at Novar, in that of
Rev. L. Sincla'r; at Powassan, ender the charge
of Rev. G. Gander; and at Danchurch (Rev. A.
J. J. Yonug). The eight are al] mes, urgently
needcd, as local habitation for the soveral little
flocks that lie scattered around then., Unless
they are rapidly completed, one of two fates
awaits the members of the Charch in thoir re-
spective neighborhoods. Bither, on the one
band, they and their ebildren wili inevitably
drift away into connection with other religious
communions, always on the alert te attract sud
Win them; or, on the other, they mnt relapse
into such indifference te all churchgoing habits
as will leave them practically pagans in the
midst of a Christian ]and. In either case, their:
religions life is left uncared for, and they are,
morcover, lest irrecoverably to the Church
which calls and claims them as her children.
In view of this grave issue, the Bishop griaves
te say that of the eight church edifices named
above, he has funda aficient for only one, viz, i
Powassan, and this through the generous aid of
a Montreal Churchwoman, supplemented by the
free wili offerings of the people in money, ma.
terial, and voluntary labour. The other savon
have reached different stages of progress, some
boing only begun, others nearing completion;
but they are 'every one standing still, unfinih.
ed, and unavailable fer public worship, simply
because the necesary funds are not forthcoming
te supplement (1) the local efforts of the people,
and (Z) the grante made by the 8 P.C.K.' On
an average, these two latter combined provide
about tbree eighths of the whole cost in each
case, i.e., about $300 out of $800. For the
difference between these two amounts jjast
nsmed, we bave te depend on the voluntary
offorings of the friends of the diocese te our
Church and parsonage fund. This fund, how-
ever, has reached the vanisbing point. One or
two friends in England, as will be sen in our
column of seknowledgments, have recontly re-
membared our needa, but we require at least
$2,000 (£400) at this moment te supply exiL-
ing neceessties, and so enable savon hIttle con-
gregations of loyal Churchmen and women,
with thoir children, to join in the Common
prayers and praisea so familiar to them in the
îar-away mothorland, and te sing, 'I was glad
when they said unto me, * Lot us go into the
house of the Lord.'

It will perhaps give added force to this appeai

if we repeat the conditions on which our little
1nupretentions ohurch edificet are erected :

1. The site muet ho deeded te the Bihop in
trust.

2. The plane. opecifications, &o., muet be sub-
mitted te the Bishop for hie approval before
the building is began.

3. The people must give to the full measure
of their ability before any outside aid is pro-
mised.

4. Church debts are, as far as possible, cire-
fully avoided.

5. Insurance must always be efected.
Contributions from those who sympathize

with our noede, approve of these conditions,
and are able te assist us, till bo thankfully re-
ceived by the Bishop ot Algoma, Bishophurst,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.-Algoma News.

DIOCESE 0F QU'APPELLE.

The Messenger says:-We are very tbankfnl
tu b able to record the arrival of three more
clergymen in the Diocese, se our number bas of
late buen very low, The Rev John Manning
is stationed for a time as assistant at Regina.
but ho will probably before long ho removed te
an independent sphere. The Rev. John 8.
Thomas, MA., of University College, Cxford,
arrived on Thursday, tha 13th, and searted the
samo evening for Moosomiu, t u i there on
tha foiiowing Sanda>'. Ho is gohaig Southi te
work up the Souris district, where the railway
is at length certain te bo built this fall. And
the Rev; W. . Edwardes, who ia stationed as
assistant at Moosomin.

Suza ScnooL.-The Rev. Leonard Dwson,
of Regina, has beau appointed Seoretary te tho
Church of England Suuday Sehool Institute.

It is from this Soniety that Eugene Stocks'
well-known excellent lesons on the life of our
Lord come.

In April next will be held the annual exam-
ination for Toachers. Two years ago four can
didates went in at Regina and all passed very
well.

M3niOINu HAT.-On Thureday, Auguit 13
a very suecesslul pio-ni was held in connection
with the S. Barnabas' Church Sanday Schoul.

QU'APPELLE STATION.-A sale of work was
ield on Saturday, August 15th, in aid of the
Vicarage Fond, by the Women's Guild, when
over 860 was taken,

Moou(.N.-The annual Sunday Scheel pic
nie was held on Friday, the 7th August, a#ter
being postponed for three weeks on acoount of
bad weather and moFquites.

MABIuToN.-Service, consisting of morning
prayer, baptisms, Ho'ly Communion, and ser-
mon, was hold for the first time in August lst
in Maricton, on Long Like; the place is about
forty miles distant from Regina. There wore
about fe~rty-four people present, sud eleven
communicants, and four baptisms.

SOUTH AFRICAN CHURCH NEWS.

On the occasion of the laving of the corner
atone of the now church in Vryburg the Bishop
of Bloemfontein.stated that during the last four
and one half years no les than kilrteen churches
hsd been built in his diocese.

A project bas been set on foot for nroviding
a Teaching University for the thorough and
cultured education of young man in Sont h Africa
who cannot avail thammelves of a University
course in England.

The -late Chief Justice of the Colony, Sir
Henry Connor, bas bequesthed his theological
books te the Bishop for the use of the diocose.
They consist mainly of Patristie Theology, and
will ha of considerable value.
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ßEW ZAL&ND CHUCH ýNOTBS. ~

MELAN=:-Iéý-WO learn from the New Zea.
land Church .News that on July I2th, the Bimhop
of Auckland"admitted Rouben; Bals, a Melane.
lian to the Order of Deaon. The candidate is
a native of Florida, Solomon .Islande, and has
beau onnected with the Mission since 1868,
In 1811 ho was on board the Mission ship wben
Bishop Patteson was killed. He was bantised
on the following year, and some time subse-
quently was confirmed and became a communi.
cant and teacher in his own village.

AUKLAND.-The Diocesan Synod of this
Diocese meets on the 19th Oat.,.when it is pro-
posed to divide the Home Mission Fnd into
two parts, viz.: Home Mission P'nd proper,
devoted entirely to the maintenance of the
Diocesan Missionary and his assistants in those
districts where there are no resident clorgy;
and .b) the country Clergy Fond, the objict of
which is to aid the wholly-ander paid clercy-
men resident and minietering in poor distriots.

WELLINGToN.-The General Synod ie ap
pointed to meet at Wellington on Fab. 3 1892.
From a brief ao onut by the Primate to he
Standing Committee it appears that Church
work wa proceeding favorably throughout the
diocose, but more clergy were greatly needed.
The financial condition of the Diocese was con-
siderably butter than at the sane period last
year. The Maor cf Rangitikel aud neigbbr
hood ha contrzbute-d fiEty pounda in aid cf the
MisEsion Fond, and intend to present a glehb3
and parsonage site at Parawuui. The commit-
tee expressed great gratitude at the liberality
of the Maori Ciurcbmen.

DUNEDIN -Chi.orch life here is reported to
have been much stimulated by the arrivai of
three new clergymen to take charge >f St,
Mattbews, St. Johns, Rsyln and St, .y,
Mforrington, Two of these are the Rev, W A.
Diggens, who has done good work for -m4ny
years at Rlckhampton, Queensland, and is a
man of sound jadg-nent and true Churchman-
ship; sud the Rev. W. C. Cotes, who is untiring
in pastoral work and has been connected with St.
Marys from the bogin:ng of the year, socunring
the love and respect of the people.

lu St. hiatthow's pariah a day sehol has been
started intended te test the feeling of the par
ishioners in regard to religions as against non-
religions education, It is condncted on strictly
Church lines and the Curate spende an hour
and a haif in the echool -each day. It has
doubled ils number since April. The Sunday
School Union bas grown in strength and is
about te hold examinations and grant certifi-
cates and to.adopt a Calendar of lesdons for the
year, arranged according to the seasons of the
Oharch and the teaobings of the Prayer book.

CaniRn Caumcas.-The Standing Committea of
the Diocese met Jily 14th. It appeared amongst
other reports te it that thora were 99 cad dates
for the Scholar's examination lu connection
with the Sanday school Union of the Diocese
and forty in the Teacber's examation. An ener-
getie movement is being made tô provide suith-
ble accommodation for the Sunday school child-
ren at Temaka by the erection of a Sunday
sobool rocmû, 72 feet in leingth and 30 in % ilth,
at a cost of 607 pounds.

The work on the Cathedral spire is making
good progreus and it was expected that by the
end of August it would ba completed. At a
meeting ofthe clergy of the Northern Deanery
it was resolved that the Bishop be requested te
to protest on behalf of the Church against a
Divorce Bill then before the House of Repre•
sentatives of the province.

Practice in life whatever yen pray for and
God wili give it to yoa more abundantly.-
Pwuey
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AUSTRALIAN CHURCH NEWS,

An important movement has been set on foot
in Sydney, the object being te awaken the con-
sciences of parents to the duty of bringing up
thair children in the fear of God. To effectthis
object a Parent's Union bas been formed on the
lino of aimilar organizations in the Dioceses of
London Ely, Oxford, Exeter, Gloucester, New.
castle and Llandaff, England. Bach parisb
manages its union under the direction of the
incumbent.

YxeroTou.-Qratifving evidence of the vital
ity of the Churcb in Victoria is afforded by thg
statisties of the Dliocese, as follow- : The Oburob
of England people number 36 per cent. of the
entire population. They have raised during
the pant ten years for Church purposes. 8937.-
261 ; bave spent on the Cathedral 8100 000 ; on
Chureh parsoages and schools £238 346 In
Home Mission work the toble sum of £102,71
has been expended, or at the rate of £10.000
per year. The number of clergy has increased
in the ten years from 113 to 173. and cverything
connected with their work shows a markdd
increase.

HINTS FOR WUSHIPPRS.

Public worahip is not a matter of aste or
choice; it la a duty. To omit it without good
cause is a sin; and when committed for cause,
feel very sure that God will cosider the cause
a good one. When kept from public worship,
increase your private devotions.

Be in your accustomed seat at church before
service begins; excepting unavoidable accidents
or hindrances, it le juat as easy te do this as it
is te be.in time for the steamer, the cars, or
business appointments. When you come te the
house of Gcd, employ the time belons service in
serious meditation, devotional reading, with a
brief a lent prayer, as a preparation for the
solemn duty of worship in wbich yon are about
te engage. Talking or whispering before or
during service is not preparation, is not wor-
ship, ie not reverence, and is an annoyance and
wrong te others.

If you are lata, do not go up the aisile te your
seat while the people are kneeling in the con-
fession or the prayers, but wait quitely at the
door till they rise from their knoes. On enter-
ing a pew, pass to the further end, so as to
permit others who may come later te enter
without disturbing yen. Do not step into the
aisile to admit ethbers to a seat, but always move
Up.

Di not whisper your confessions, prayers and
responses-speak out. The service la yours,
net the minister's. Deaduesa or feebleneas of
devotion in the people is ja t so mach weight
upon the miniaters.

Conform to the postures of standing and
kneeling if physically able. Half sitting ie not
kneeling ; what would you thing of your minie-
ter if ho should do this ? Reverenoce of posture
i due from yeu cqually as much as from him.
If you are tnot a member of the Churoh,' the
amenities of good usage ought to suggest con-
furmity.

At Holy Communion, engage in private
devotions both before and after partaking. You
cannot too carefnlly prepare for this solemn
duty, nor after receiving tee earnestly plead for
its banefits. Receive the Bread in the palm of
the ungloved band and the Chalice with both
bands. Do not forget your offering.

Alter the benedition-to ho received kneel.
ing-pause a few moments to thank «od fur
the privilege yon have enjoyed, and ask for
grace that you may improve them te your
soul's welfare.

In parishes where .a retrocessional hymn le
sung the congregation will of course rise.

Do not suddenly turn the quietness and

sacreduesa of publie worship into a confusion of
tongues and merriment; but quietly retire from
the saered precincts of the Lord's bouse.

If yeu are tempted to criticise the services,
the sermon, the singers, or any of your fellow-
worshipera, first turn your thoughts inward
snd criticise yourself.-OlOlahoma Churchman,

OTOBBR SAINTS' DAYS.

Only two foast days coeur during the month
of October, that of St. Luke the Evangeliat and
that of the apostles of St. Simon and St Jade.

0f the life of St. Luka very little la really
known, though there are many traditions cou-
earning him, W. know that be was a physi-
cian, that he was with St. Paul through muany
of his wanderirg, and that ho accompanied the
Apostle te Roime when sent thither on occasion
of bis appearing te Coiar, From I. Timothy
iv, 11, it seems clear that St Like was with St.
Paul quit.a the end of bis earthly carcer.

St. Luke alone bas presurved to the Church
the particulars of St. John Baptist's birth, of
the annunciation to Mary, and the birth of onr
Lord with its attendant marvel of the augelio
announcement te the shepherds, of ounr Lord's
preseutation in the temple, and His visit te the
same - heu twelve years old, He bas prserved
to us the sangs of the Blessed Virgin, ot Zicha.
rias and Simeon. He bas also given us some
particulars of the Lord's after life, Hie death
and reurrection, not mentioned by the other
evangelists; specially the sory of the puni-
tout thief *nd the walk te Emmaus. A number
of our Lord's parables are aise recorded by St.
Like alone,as that of the Prodigal Son.

St. Luke was also without doubt the author
of the Acte of the Apostles, of whioh somea one
bas said that the fresh brecues of the day of
Pentecoat blow through it from beginning te
end. St. Luka in the o urse of the narrative
often uses the second person plural, and his
description espeoially of the storm and ship.
wreck have aIl the vividnes of an eye wituess.

We loie much of the interest of the Bible
narratives by'readîng them as so man do in
detaohed chapters and not as a whole. Let me
advise auyone who bas not tried it to make the
experiment of reading through the Book of
Acte at one or two sittings; it is a good way of
employing a Sunday when one cannot go to
church, and ses if a new lirht and a new inter-
est la not thrown upon the S.ered History. But
however we read, let us never forget that the
Bible is the Word of God te us, and eau nover
b. rightly interpreted te us but by its author,
and lot us conetantly begin and end cur Sarip
ture reading by a prayer for the guidence and
illumination of the Holy Spirit, who shal teaci
us ail things and guide us into ail truth.-
Parish Visitor, N. Y.

MA'rTHRW v. : 6.

Blessed.are lhey wlmo hunger and thirit after
righteouaness."

The natural mind cannot couceive how any
sort of hunger and thirst can be 'blessed.'
Why ? Because te the 'natural man' hunger
and thirst are only known in connection with
the nature that is his as a natural body (that
which la discoverable by'reason). Therofore le
it that through Baptimm we cal upon Gd t
grant to us ' That which by nature we cannet
have '-the gift of His boly life and Spirit, and
thus making us spiritual oreatures after Hie
own bloised likeness; and only susoh as are thos
bin anew of Hie Spirit eau understand or find
any blesedness in hnngering and thirsting after
the righteousness that only can be found in
Him, and eau only fil those who are buried or
hid in God with Christ Jeaus, the Lord and
ouly Savioar of mankind; snd just bore cores
in a text that applies te this dlass of dead ones

-' Blessed arc the dead who die in the Lord,'
for if wo be dead with Him, we shall aiso live
in Him.

The ouly hungering sud thirsting known te
the natural body la filled with horror and mis-
ery, and bringe with it only evil and bitterneas
and darkness; but blessed be Hi name who
bas called us out of the natural into spiritual
life. We know that thore is a bunger and thirst
rhat brings after it a train net of ourses but of
blessinge, and those of us who do hunger and
thirat after righteousness know by happiest
experience somewhat of the blessednoess of such
hunger and thirst when il i being satisfied.

' Lord, fced us with the Bread of Life ' and
help us to 'Take of the Water of Life freely,'
for Thon Thyself hast said, 'I am come that
they might bave life more abundantly.' We
bunger ard thirst after not only the righteous-
nose of life. but the Righteous Lifo that je in
I'hyself I Give te Us Thyself to ha our Life, so
that the world may know Thee to be 'The way,
The truth and The life.' Thon art Thyself
thirsting for the love of those for whom Thon
art come. 0. may they, too, give Thea to
drink, so that Thy sweet Self may be satibfied
by Thine own oreatures 1

' Blessnd are they which do bunger and thirst
after rightuousness for they shall be fillod.'-
Selected.

THE THOUGET OF IMMORTALITY.

If we must wholly perish, thon is obedience
ta the lawa but an insonsate servitude ; rulor
and magistrates are but the phantoma which
popular imbecility bas raised up; justice is an
unwarrantable infringement upon the liberty
of men-an imposition, a usurpation; the law
of marriage i8 a vain scruple ; modesty, a pre-
judioe ; honor and probity, such stuff as dreams
are mado of; and incests, murders, parricides
are but the iegitimate sports of man's irrespon.
sible nature. fiere is the issue to which the
vaunted philosophy of unbelievers muet inevi-
tably lead. Hure ie that social felicity, that
sway of reason, that emancipation from error,
of wbich tbey eternally prate, as the fruit of
their doctrines. Aept their maxima, and the
whole world falls back into a frightful chaos;
and all the relations of life are confounded;
and ail ideas of vice and virtua are reversed;
and the most inviolable laws of sooiety vanish;
and ail moral discipline periahes; and the gov.
ernment of states and nations has no longer
any cement te uphold it ; and the human race
is no more than an assemblage et reckless bar.
barians, shameless, remoreless, brutal, denatur-
alked, with no other law than force, no other

hoock than passion, no other bond than irreli.
gion, no other God tban sef i Sncb a world
impiety would make. Snch would be this world,
were a belief in God and immorality to die out
of the human hear.t.-Massaon in the FamUy
Churchman.

The longer I live the more I reel the import.
ance of adhering ta the foliowing rules : 1. Te
bear as ljttle as possible whatever ls to the
prejudice of others. 2 To believe nothing oi
the kind till I am absolutely forced te it. 3.
Never te drink in the spirit of one who cirou-
lates an ill report. 4 Always to moderato, as
far as I eau, the unkindnese which le expressed
toward others. 5. Always te believe abt, if
the other aide were heard, a very different so-
count would be given of the matter.-Simen.

.. . WBIN we get to see God as He li,
we thon realize that thore is nothing too great
or tee good for Him te do for us. Payson In
bis triumph of faith said, ' 1 am sure that God,
for Christ's aake loves me seo wel that if Ho
saw it te be neoessary te my happiness to b.
put in possession of a.world, He Jould create
one expressly for me, and give it te me,'-St.
Louis Christian Advocate.

Ouing tofire n printing premises, tAis week's
issue has been delayed.
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DElOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPEBS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
cm the Pont ofice, whether directed te his owi name or

another's, or whether ho has subsorlbed or net, la respon.
sible for psyment.

2. If a persoit orders his paper discontinued
ho nust pay ail arrears, or the publisher mayeontlnue Wo
bend It until payment ls madeand thon collect the whole
amount, whsther the paper ts taken fram the office or not

3. In suita for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted lin the place where the paper ls published at
thcughthe subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newapaperl or perlodialsa from the Past office, or
removing and Iesving themunalled for, la primta foc t
svidence of lntentional frand.

OALENDAB9 FOR BBP.BBTEBB.

BSiP. Gth-- 15th Sunday after Trinity.
13th-16th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice

of Ember Days: Ember Collects
daily this weel.]

"l1th-)
"I8th- Exuza Dsrs,
"l9th-)

20th-17th Snnday after Trinity. [Notice
of St. Matthew ]

" f1st-St. Matthew. Ap. Ev. Mar, (Atha
nasion Creed.)

" 27th-18th Sunday aller Trinity. [Notice
cf St. Michael an d AIl Angela.]

" 29th- St. Michael and All Angels.

TEE BOD.

There i one advantage about the holiday
season to our daily contemporaries-i. e. that
it gives them the chance of diseussing abstraci
subjects of social importance, clear from the
exoitements of party politios. Among those
subjecta one that bas been a good deal discussed
lataly is that in which modern sentimentaliam
and prejudice le so markedly opposed to the
teaching of the Bible and Church tradition-
the lawfulness of the ue of the rod in the dis-
cipline of children.

We own that sentimentalists have had soma
excuse for their views in the severity, and we
might almost add the cruelty, of pat agos,
which tradition lingered on into the ensily part
of our own century. Corporal p unishment was
abused in the EUngland of our fore fathers.
Schools were too sovere, and schoolmasters
tao often wielded the rod exoessively and
cruelly, Herce the reaction towards the total
diselablishment of that old-fasniomed domestio
institution bas become popular-so popular in-
deed that children are in danger of being spoilt
and of having al] reverence abolished in them.
The sprend of juvenile crime, the unboecked
lawlesness of youth, has brought before the
minds of many-as the correspondance in our
contemporaries shows-the fact that the reac-
tion may have gone evcn in public opinion too
far, and that Solomon may have been right
after all in bis commendation of the rot as a
discipline for the wayward and the lawless.

There is no doubt that modern sentimentalism

has gone wild on this subjeot. The pernicions
nonsense that has beau .talked about the dis-
grace of ail corporal punishment, its brutalizing
effeots, and the impropriety of oorrecting child-
ren except by mild persuasion, bas hat an
injurions efect on our yonth. The fact is either
there should be no punishment at ail, or else
punishmenta have to be devised of a todious
and wearing kind, more rally cruel ta a high
spirited, brave English boy tian a smart chas-
tisement followed by frank forgivenoss, The
Englishmen who wonWaterloo and Trafalgar,
who raised England to a pitch otglory, ware
mon who, in thoir youth, were chastised when
they deservei it. The flabby sentimentalism
of Rousseau and lis followers did mot pervade
old England.

The subject bas beau disoussod in many w ays
and does in somae points touch the question of
religion. Why le it that Christianity, which is
so charitable and kind, Las not opposed corporal
punishment ? The answer js that oarporal
chastisement may b, and often fa, the sincerest
kindness to the thoughtless and inconsiderate
offender, who la thereby restrained from evil.
Chastisement je aven used as a type of the
Divine love for the human suiferar. 'The Lord
loveth whorm He chasteretb, and scourgath
oeery eon wbom Ha receiveth 4' And thon -the
quebiion is asked, 'What son is ho whom the
iather chastiseth not?' This question would be
well answored in the negative by thousands of
spoilt children of our day, who have been
taught to fear nothing and to respect no-
thing, and ta have no regard for authority,
human or Divine.

The theory of corporal punishment is that, in
the threefold nature of man, the lower, or
criminal nature, is usually the offender, and in
childish faults it is almost always so. Lot that
lower nature he chastisaed by physical pain, and
not the bigher nature, as in modern theories of
puniehments, which involve usually mental
anxiety and worry, or tedium. To a high.
spirited nature, eepecially in the case of a brave
manly boy, mental punishment is far more
cruel than the physical pain, which ho learns
'to bearas a man.' In any case, physical pain
cannot be abolished. No man or woman can
go through the world without having to suifer.
It fa not always an unmixed avil to the higher
nature. Stili, wea should besorry to see the rod
as wantouly used as it was in ages gone by.
Childhiod shaould be made as bappy and bright,
and the cotstant dread of chastieement should
not darken it. As long as a child at home or
at school is good, obedient, or aven tries to be
good, there êhould be no resson for the fear of
the rod. Still, it has ita elcquence, and per.
haps its power was never more needed than
among the petted children of the present day.

'Those boys would bo quite littie angels if
they were afraid of being caued,' was the ver-
diot of a lady about soma choristers with whom
le had a groat deal to do, She was lu soma

'ense right. They were fine high spirite boys
with good principles, but soma of them needed
just a littie restraint, and to be made afraid
when they were inducing others to be trouble-
soma. We should not wish to sece the cane
restored in the choir school, although St.
Gregory the Great gave us au illustrions ex-
ample of its use, but there is something in the
thought that many of the boys of Our day
might be made everything that le desirable if
only they were taught to be afraid of the con-
sequences of being maughty.

The rod was really the origin of most sym-
bols of soveraignty. Old Homer depicts how
the sceptre ai OdyssEus was not always more
ornament. The-royal sceptre represented Lthe
rod of the ruier over refractory subjeots Even
the sharp point of 1 ho BiEhop's pastoral hthf
was said to have a similar meaning. If there
je no power to punish fenders authority be-
cornes merged into mere persuasion. This may
avail with the gocd and gentle, but it ls impos.

sible to find any society com poecd of suob alone,
Sometimes those who need punishmeit are by
no mens hopalessly reprobate, but by chastise.
ment may b taught to set wall. Especially is
this true of children, who often rr from more
thonghtlesaness.

The true position of the rod, as we vould
wish to See it used. is, however, marely as a
laut resource; Lt abould ho employed only when
gentler modes of reproof or warning have failed.
Some children rarely or nover need it, and will
try to be good from love of their parents or
teachers, or, above all, fron religions principles
or else from a hope of reward or commendation.
But there are thoughtless natures that require
it, and these, in yonth, are by no means the
worst obildren, but rather those healthy vigor.
oui natures that have little self-restraint. It
still may be uRed prudently for the good of the
young, ard we are glad to sae signs of a bealthy
reaction against the morbid, iflabby sentiment.
alism whcili would leave ohildren without
restraint or corrction. We hope that she dis-
cuEsion may do good, and that school-masters
and parents who have to deal with refrectory
ohildren will not be blamed if they use the rod
in chastising them.-Church RevUiw.

"WEY AM I A CEURCEMAy."

[By the Bi/op of Qu'Appelle]

"Be ready ahways to g(ve an answer to every man
that asketh you a reason of the hope that is
in you, with meekness and fear.' [1 Pot, iii.
1 5.J

TneDUCTIeN.
I suppose that anyone hearing this question

asked would knuw at once that it referred to
the religious body known in this country as
'the Church of England.'

No other religions body pretends to speak of
ils members as 'Churchmen.'

Now this, in itself ia remarkable and should
make us consider. For what does 'Churchman'
man ? Is it not a 'man' or momber of 'the
Church?' We cail them Churchmen because
there is no distinctive mark by which they can
be known beyond that of being members of the
Church.

This is the ouly religious body that has no
snob distinctive name.

The Wesleyas, Lutherans, Calviniste, are
called after the founders of theirseverai organi-
zations-Wesley Luther, Calvin.

The Presbyterians are calted after the distinc-
tive features of their system of Ministry, i e.,
having Only one Order, viz., Presbyters, in-
stead of the three Orders Ihat there had always
been in the Christian Church-Biehops, Piesby.
tars [or Priet.], and Deacons-till the lime of
their separation under Calvin in the 16th cen.
tury.

The Baptists, or ' Anabaptists,' as they were
originally, and more correctly, called, are so
called from thair peculiar views concerbing
Baptism, [Anabaptiste, meaning 're baptisers,']
because they considered the ancient practice of
the Baptism of Infants wrong, and therefore
baptized again those who had been ths baptiz-
ed.

Covgregationalists [or Independents] are so
called from their system ai Onurch government,
each congregation being considered independent
and being sifgoverning.

And so with all the Danominations, each ane
is called hy some distinctive mark that made it
separate from the original Chuxch.

Even the Chureh ai Roe, though it, toa, fi
part of tli Catholic Churoh, and though it bas
arrogatcd to its members the exclusive use of
the name 'Cathalice,' a presminptioUi oaim that
is too oJtem conecded to them by others, 1s
offiiall y known as the ' Hely Roman-Chuei,'
thereby sidding her peculiar clain lo the simple
title of ' the Charh,' viz., that the truc Church
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muet be in union with and subjeot ta th. See of
Bome.*

This fact alone, that the Church of England
la the only religions body that has no distinc-
tive appendage to its name, separating it froin
the rest of Christendom, should make us ar.
nestly eonaider.

Why !s it ?
Why are its members simply called Church-

men ?
It ie sinply because it is nothing but part of

the One Church, nover having separated itself
therefrom.

It may, indeed, he asked, 'I not the addition
'of England ' a distinctive mark, as much as
the others we have mentioned ? We May fully
allow that ih title in thi country is a great
snomaly, and a most unfortunate mistake.
But it is cnly a distinctive name in appearance,
not in reality. It differa entirely from those
we j:ave mentioned. In England it simply
meant The Church' 'of,' or 'belongirg to,'or
'situated in.' that country, and that quite inde-
pendent of ail merely accidental circumatances,
such as being 'Established by Law.' It was
the Church 'of England,' or of Britain, long
before thore was one State. It was the unity
and organization of this One Church through
the ]and that, as the greatest historians of the
preser t day have said, taught England ta be
cone. She was acknowledged as the 'Chlirch -)f
England in the 'Magna Charta' (1215), the
groat fourdation of Ergland's liberties, as fully
as Ehe bas been since the daya of the Beforma-
tion. The firEt clause of that Charta, which it
muet ever be remembered, was wrested from
King John chiiflf by the energy and determi-
nation of Stephen Langton, the Archbiehop of
Canterbury, runs thus:

' That the Church of England b free, and
hold her rights entire, and her Iiberties inv.-
late.'

The Church of Christ, wherever it spread, was
called the Church firet of the chef cities, such
as the Church of Jeruealem, of Epheaus, of
Corinth, of Rome, and then-of the countries-
the people of which it won over to the faith.
It was in accordance with thia general principle
that the Church in England was called the
'Church of Englard.' It will be noted that
though England, Secotland, and Ireland now
form one Kingdom, the Church in each country
l called the Church of England, or of Scotiand,
or et Irolan 1, because at the time when the
Church was planted in each of those cuntiries
they were separate kingdoms.

To cali the Chnrch in this country the Church
of England, however great may ba the anomaly,
ia simply a relie of the time when colonies were
regarded se more dependencies or parts of the
moîher country, and therelore the Church in
thcse colonies was still called the Church of the
mother country, for lack of any more suitable
naine. To have called ià the Church of Canada,

*.t the close of the Council of Trent, in
1563, Pope Pins IV. promulgated Twelve
Articles of Faithi, as the summary of the decrees
of the Council, adding them, to the Nicene
Creed. These Articles are now required to be
confessed by ail pergons received into the com.
munion of Rome. Nothing, therefore, can be
more authoritative. The Tenth Article says:

'I acknowledge the Holy Catholio Apostolie
Roman Clurch for the Mother and Mistresa of
alI Churches : and I promise true obedience to
the Bishop of Rome.'

The oat taken by Roman Bishops, ut their
Corsecration, bas these words:
'1, N,, elected te the Church of N., will, fi om

this time forwa :d, be faithftl and obedient ta
the Apostle Peter, and te the holy Boman
Church, and to our Lord Pope N.,' &0.

The Roman COurch'is mentioned in tlireé
other places in the same document.

There can h no doubt, therefore, that tIe
authorised title of that Church l the 'Roly
Roman Church,'

or of Australie, would have been considered as
allowing those countries too much of an inde.
pendent position, But now that those colonies
have grown into self-governing, and almost in-
depeLdent 'Dminions, the time has certainly
arrived ta drop the title that has lost ail rosi
meaning and is deoidedly deluding ta many
minds. The rane 'Church of England,' out of
England, simply means, if it bas any meaning
ut ail, 'The Church of the English speaking
race.' The Church in the United States cal la
itself the 'Protestant Episcopal Church,'--a fer
more unfortunate and obj.ctionable titie, for
this certainlydoes partake of 'denomainational-
ism.' The Churoh of Australia and of South
Africa calla itself correctly the Church of Aus-
tralia and of South Africa.

It is ta be sincerely hoped that it will not be
long before the country dropa the unmeaning
addition ' of England,' and refuses any addition
ta her rightful title 'The Church' of, or in,
Canada.-Church Messenger.

LIT URGICAL V. Il RER" WORSEIP.

There a muach to be said both for and against
the adoption of a liturgical form of worship,
and the subjeot ia one which bas frequently
beon ventilated in conferences and in the public
pres. The latest discussion of the topio is re-
ported from Saratoga, where the Unitarisa are
holding a congress and cheerfully congratulat.
ing themselves among other matter@, on the
establishment of no fewer than sixty-one new
charches. That se 'advanced' and ' progres.
ive' a body of Christians should, by a prepon.

derance of opinion, decide in favour of a liturgy,
ia a sign of the limes. There was a period when
Christian worship was by many supposed to
siffer from the observance of anything like
forma and ceremonies, and there were people
who thought the spirit and the truth of religi n
could b. best developed in bare, barn-like struc-
tures. The Church at that time had been for
years suffering from a cold formalisi, and the
people were for reality and inspiration ut any
ost. Botter a converted collier preaching on
a pit-bank, they said, if the Lord was with him,
than a parson in gown and bands droning out
the prayers or reading hie sermon in a church
from which the life had departed. The Quakers
had already givdn their testimony ta the effeot
that 'the Most High dwelleth not in temples

made with hands, neither ie worshipped with
'men's haads.' For a seanon liturgies were at
a discount- in the religions world. The time
came, however, when it was again realised that
the soul of true worahip cean be clothed by a
liturgy as well as by a service in which iree
prayer and extempore preaching take a promi-
nent part, of course there were many who
had never failed te recognize this, as was natu.
ral, when the Anglican liturgy, which has been
justly declared ' incomparable,' is considered.
'Ihat liturgy has been aesociated and blended
with the hves of millions, and thore seems every
reaon to suppose that it wili continue ils hold
on the minds of mon, wherever the Engiheh
tongue l spoken, for a long time yet. It has
been the mine from which other liturgies have
been ewed, not always with the best succoes.

With regard te worship no doubt very much
depends on how the thing ia done. The best of
either of the methoda l often more inspiring
than a medicore sample of the other. We are
told smetimes that a liturgy allows no acope
for the reality of living worrhip, which is beat
ministered ta by the cevout utterancea of the
moment. The deiect of 'free' services, how
ever, is tl:eir tendency ta degenerate into irre-
verence. An American reporter once desocribed
the supplication" of a popular miniater as
'among the most sublime efforts ever addressau
to an intelligent audience. This je indeed a
habit into which it must be the easiest thing in
the world to fall, and It may perbaps be said
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that an audience never listens less to prayor
than when it is midirected toward itself.
There ia, however, one thing worse than pray.
ing and forgetting whom we sbould address;
and that i, praying and forgetting whom we
are addressing. It le frequently the case that
the supplicatory efforts of our ministers are
snah as to appear to an unprejidiced hearer tu
be addresses to a being of exalted , ank and high
character. but not otherwise differing greatly
from those who ofer them. Everybody bas
hoard prayers to the Deity of a very extraor-
dinary nature froin uneduoated mon, but it is
at once evident in sch cases that it is a want
of education and not irreverence that gives
them their peculiar quality. It la notbing
worse than pure ignorance. But familiarity of
approach to the Divine Being upon the part of
an educated man, perfectly acquainted with the
powers of language and the meaning of words,
i quite another mattor. Again, eloquence of
diction is far worse than useless in prayer.
Minuteies of detail is needless, even where it is
possible. Faith being general and submission
genorail, we err if we begin ta specify details as
though we were drawing up a legal document
to which an omission might prove fatal. What
is loft to as but the spirit of supreme reverence,
alike needial whother we pray nr tiust or sub.
mit, not to be expresed-much les. superseded
-by any fashion of speech whatever, but per.
fectly capable of expressing itself without
any ? This given, the spirit, at any rate, of
prayer cannot be absent. This wanting, forme
or the absence of forma are equally valueleas,
and we had botter be silent. It may be that
neither in the still solemnity of a Friends'
meeting nor in the sonorous monotony of the
Roman Catholio mass do we find intelligible
utteranco ta the. soul; but give us eitier cf
thse a thousand Limes over rather than tht
we should h compelled ta listen to a man who
albost presumes ta give advice ta hie Maker.

[The foregoing leader froin the Toronto Mail
of th e 26th September is not without signifi-
cance, and is worthy of reproduction in aur
columne. That a soonlar paper--and one, too,
occupying the lesding position in Canada that
the Maii does-should devote nearly a colamn
of ils valuable space ta the discussion of the
subject, ie a i:gn of the times; that its finding
is so strongly in favour of the liturgy of the
Cnurch le noteworthy, in view of the faot that
probably thousands of its subsoribers are wor-
shippers without a tari of sonnd words. Son.
lar papers usually refloot the trend of public
opinion, and are careful not to exceed the
bounds.-ED ]

BELIGION-2ENBIBLE AND PRAC-

Some good people think that a truly reli-
gions life is something very different from, and
outaide of, aur everyday life, and that it must
b. considered and treated acoordingly.

This we are sure is a great mistake and leade
te endless confusion and trouble. One object
of our Lord's coming into this world and cloth.
ing Himself with our humanity, was to show
men and women how to live, how to live here,how to take part in and discharge the daties of
parents, children, neighbors, frienda and citi.
zens-studied simply in His earthly life, from
His childhood te bis death, in what Ho said,
what He did, what He taught in public and in
private. In Hie sermons on the Mount, in the
Temple, in the Synagogue, in private families,
in Ris talk with Bis disciples, with publicans
and sinners, with the rich and the poor, with
the eiok, the sorrowing and the desclate of ail
classes and conditions; and in alil and through
aIl there will be found innumerable precepts
and illustrations of what life should be on earth,
what principles and spirit ahould controi us in
business an d in pleasure in each andoevery rels.
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tion of life. . Indeed it would be seau that truc
relgion, as taught by the example Of our Lord
and Saviour, is in every respect the mot rea-
sonable, practical and sensiùle thing in this
word. It has the promise of the life that now
is. and of that which le te come.-.Parish
Visitor, N Y.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
"YOUR FATHER KNOWETH."

Matt. vi. 8.
When afflictions press around us,
When our friends unfaithfnl prove,
When we seem ta earn but hatred,
Strivimg in return te love.
When we long to be a blessing,
When we seek to do the right,
Gaining only blame and censure,
In the world's unfriendly sight.
Whou to all it gives wrong motives,
'Hypocrite' and 'Pharisee,'
WelL nigh doas our hoart within us,
Bink luto deepoudano>'.

What a glorieus comfort then, are these blessed
worde of Him ,

So misunderstood before us, by a hostile world
of sin,

"Your Father knoweath."

When the evening hour approaches,
As there fades the light of day,
When we full lu deep contrition
On our knees, and try to pray,
Ah i- ow many a sin thora muets us,
Ah i how many a broken vow,
And w scarce can dare to speak them
To our God, to whom we bow.
NWhe we read se many a fainure,
Written «or life's history thora,
Al our best resolves lie fruitless,
Blots and scratches overywhere.

Yot remember, each kind action, evory word
and feeling right,

Every ffort, every struggle though unnoticed
in your sight,

"Your Father knoweth."
When soma forr we loved and cherished,
1 ées beneath the silent tonmb,
And our bleding heart says faintly,
" Father, lot Thy wili de done."
When we lie on bed of suffering,
From our.duty laid aside,
And the work we longed to finish,
Unaccomplished stands outside;
Whn we near the rolling river,
As earth's bands relax their grasp,
While the surging waves surround us,
Firmly Oe Our baud dcth clep ;

Staudiug laultlese, failings over, overy pain and
uuffering don,

Wo hall find that every struggle,,each teinp-
tation evercome,

"Your Father knoweth."
Rishgar. JOHN F. M Ccx.

THAT'S YOU.

'I nover ea Tom at church now ; ho seoms
te have quite forsaken us, Dan't yân think
you could persuade him back ? A word from
5ou might do a world of good.'

It was my wife who said that. Women folk
ae always more thoughtfol than us mon. i
often think that, as I watch lier of a night at
ber secwing. I sec he lips move, oni tnank
'there'e something in thu little woman'e head
îxow. I wonder what she's planning and schen
ir g.' Then out is cones ast put as possible.

You tee Tom and I are workmatoe, aud as I
meet hlim very day. it never occurred to me
me talk about religion. Working men generally
stoar clear of snch topics, but it isn't right; so
I says to Maiy, 'Bight you are, my dear. But
i1s to ltate toa egin now ; we've met tee often
I ought to have spoken up long ago.'

'It's nover too late,' she said. 'Yes, double,' nsid ho. 'Paying, I mean, in
Well, to out the matte r short, I went that the rates. and again in the collections.'

night. on don't imagine your rates go to the
Tom was sitting ovei the fire with his pipe Church ?'

and newupaper whon I arrived, but ha seemed 'Some of them do.'
glad to see me. I feit dreadfully awkward, and 'Not a penny; Not a brass farthing 1 And
talked about this ad that and everything else never have. The Church gets nothing from the
but what I had come about, hoping ho might Sate, All her endowments are the free wdli
give me a chance-but he didn't; so at last I gifts of the public. The Church of to day i
came ont witb it.' supported as it was-in early Christian times,

'To m,' maid I, 'why don't yon go to church by the thank offarings of the faithful. The
now? Wife bas been tdlIing me I ought to worshippers mtut give. It says in the Bible,
have spoken te you before ' 'Thon shalt not appear before Me empty.''

Tom took bis pipe out ofhis mouth and look- 'Do you mean I cannt worship unless I give?'
cd at me. At firet I thought ho was angry- 'Certainly. Giving is a part of worship. You
but he wasn't; be'e a good-natured fellow, and must give first yotrself -that is, you muet
I saw he was only considering. Tom doesn't say sacrifice self-will, prejudice-comfort, and not.
much, but what he ays is always to the point. forsake the assembling yourself together, as

'I've thought about that,' ha said at last, 'lots the mainner of some i: then your sotd-giving
cf times, sud I've corne te t«he ce.clusien that i Gnd thanks for Hie morbies: and, lastly, your
ot resd a botter sermon lh my wife's Sndat body and bodilv subitance by- snpporting the
Magza at home, sud I intu wership My wo k of Christ in His Chrch. If you omit any
Maker better hare, or in the filde walking ont of thee the Bible say 'yen rob red.' a
whin my littie enes, than etewed up ineide a "Rob Gad T nid Tom with a stare, 'hii a
CI, roi. thief ?7

it came into my had all of a sudden that I 'Yes, and whàt is more,' s'id 1, for I Was
could answer him without words, so I took a warming up a bit, 'ycu are worse than a thief;
red hot oinder out of the fire and et it on the you are a tieF train et'
hearth. Ha thought [ wanted te ight my pipe, How do younaka that ont,' aid he.
but I left it thora. Presently I said- 'You rob God by not giving him the thanke

'It's getting cold now.' offaring that is Hie due-it used to be a tithe,
'It is,' aid Tom. or a tenth of every man's earming Lu the olden
'That's yon,' said I. 'That coa was hot time-and by your example hinder others from

enough when it was along with the others, bat doing se cithr. Sa you see Zhe man who ro be
it gets cold quickly by itseolf.' God trains thieves.'

He Esaw wht I was driving at. 'Well,' said Tom, 'I nover knew I was aither
'Yes, that's true,' he said. 'I've beau getting % thief or a thief trainer,'

cool-preinus cool. I see there i some advan. -No, neighbour, I dare isay not, for as they
tage in publie worship It does warm you up say, evil is wrought for want Of thought as weil
to see others in red-hot carnest.' as waut of heart. Wosbi: rd 9s on two iegs,

, ' ,' , 'Bt, b the TomTom, public and priv-te. Ya matm religion
'That s se,' said I 'But, by' tie way, Tom, whaen yeu neglect tii: k -'. woiriion h

how did yon get on with your meeting the ehy n His o ep irship ' ihe
other uight T Tom is a politician and sacre - Almighty in Hiv H doui o But publie worship
tary cf the 'Association.' ccn6àists lu giving, and thase ncl> get via gin,.

lereoederslciven''He who soweth eparingly shail reap aiso spar-
'Badly,' ho replied; but ha looked relieved ingly.' The gift ihat costs no set of self denial

lor ha thought I was changiug the subjaot. i unworthy cf Him, Who, though He was rich,
There's no public spirit in the place, and we yet for our sakes became poer.

can't get it nip without a few well attended We sat quite a bit, and thon Tom took my
meetings. Yon see the mon are apathetie and hand and gripped it bard.
don't care to turn ont after they have washed 'Thank yon, TeL. Yon have spoken straight,and got their elippere o aw and I am obliged to you. I never knew before

'Yoe agaiu I saidI. 'Thot's vi> yen don' tbat pnblio worship was public giving-self-
go Wel ChuTam sw t its soul-body; there are seme a-rears on that

Woll Tom eaw ha vas âihed, se ho Inghod score, I'm thinking. Well-perhaps you'lI sec
an'haist me at Chnrch on Sunday.

'That ieu't ail, Ted, Un tirad on Suday sud He didn't make any promise. That'a noteed reti' Tom's way. Bat I think ba will come.--T. A.'Yen are 1ike the farm. laboer vbo .vorkod W. lu liài .Ecaiesiaatiat Gazette.
so hard on his own allotment, he'd no energy W. n risEclsiat al zete
lait 1cr hie master. Six deys fer yourisel id d il. otnelfrmpg .
thon grodge one fer your Maker. That in' (ome Field. continued from page 6.)
like you, Tom.' DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

'But I don't like your people. They talk too
much, Give me alittle maore doing and a littl AMNAPJLS RUAL Damar.-A meeting cf
less talking. I like a straightforward follow the Annapolis Rural Deanery was held in the
Who makes no fous.' Parish of St. Paul's, Rosette. on Tuesday and

'You are about as reasonable,' aid I, 'as the Wtduesday, the 15th and 16th of September.
Cockney who went into the orchard and pick- Members prasent: Rave. Dr. Filleul, Dean;
cd up soma ckinny withered old windfalls, and Dr. Ambrose, H. D. deBlois, J. W. Withycombe,
said to thOe groer, 'Call thom apples? I don't and H. W. Cunningham. Evening service was
think much of your crop.' Try a fair sample held in the Parisb Church at 7 p.m. This
and don't jadge the tree by the windfalls. Muy Oburch had lately undergone extensive repaire,
be varen't ail so bad. My wife and I- and preseanted a nebt and attractive appearance.

'Ah, if the :est were lika yon. But we'll say The service which was almost entirely choral
no more about that, Ted; anyhow, I don't get elicited warm commendations from the visiting
any good by going to church.' clergy, and reflaoted much credit upon Mr.

'And what of tbat?' said I. 'Yon don't go Blauvolt, the efiient choir master. The ser.
to Church for what you get, but what yon give. mon, an able and elcqreent one. from Mark x.
You go thera te j>i in publicly offaiing to 38, was preahed by Rev. J. M. Withycombe,
QG'd yoursolf-sonl, body and substance.' Rctor of Clements. The Church was crowded

Moaning the collections, I suppose?' said with eager worshippeis. On Wadnesday morn.
Tom, taking hold of the last word. When I ing full service with sermon and celebration of
was a boy thora was one collection a quarter, ioly Communion was held in the same Church.
and now it s always begging. I can't see what The congregation was large and the rumber of
they waunt with all the monoy. For my part, I those who remained to commune was very
object to paying double' sausiactory. The sermon by Riv. H. W. Can-

'Double ?' said 1, for I couldn't think w h at rngLiam, the recently appointrd Roctor of st.
he'd got into bis bead. ! Jame&, Bridgetown, was listened to with great
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at ntion. and his warm and heart.
felt words left, we donbt not, a last-
ing impression upon al preent.
Aftar dinner at the rectnry, the
business meeting of the Deanery
was opened by the Dean with the
usnal form of prayer at 230 p.m.
The minutes of the previons meet-
ing having been read and approved,
the Rev. H. W Cunningham was
welcomed to the Deanery by the
brethren present. The order of
service for the ordaining of Priests
was then carefully zead and care-
fully commented on. An able and
exhaustive paper Ôn the 'future
state of the dead.' was then read
by Rev. J. M. Withycombe which
elicited many favorable commente
and quite an animated discussion
A vote of thanks was passed to the
rev. genitlenan for his paper ; end
Rev. H. W. Canningham was
sppointed by the Daan to prepare
the next eue ; Subject, 'Apostolical
Inception.' It was unanimously
resolved that a resoiution of condo
lonce to the Rev. James Ritohie
assuring him of the beartfelt prayers
of this Deanery for bis recovery
from his present seriousillness, and
commending him to the care of
Aimighty God.

In the eveni-,-, a missinnary meet-
ing was held in tho brick choreb,
Mosobelle. This churchi ase htd
recently beu renovated and put in
thorough repair and its beautiful
and actistic interior was much ad.
mired, The meeting was addressed
by the Rector, Rev. H deBlois, on
'The Duty of Giving,' aise by the
Dean, in a pIeasing and interesting
address on' Home Missions' 'while
the Rev. Mr. Cunningham made
some very interestin -remnarks upon
Missionary Life in Newfoundland,'

his recent hcme. The singing under
the direction of Miss Gertie Jeffer
son was well rendered and effective,
especially that grand old hymn.-
which will be sung while the
world lasta-' From Greenland's Ioy
htountains.' It need net be said of
this church, that it was well filled,
since sch is always the case under
all oircumstances. The collections
atî the different services were de.
voted to the Widow's and Orphan
Fund. The Dean was entertained
by Hon. George Whitman; Riv.
Dr. Ambrose by Mrs F. Sauniders;
the Rev. Mr, Withyuombe by Robi.
Spurr, E:q, and Rev. Mr. Cunning
hamn at the Rectory. Thus ended
the first Deanery meeting in the
new paribh of Sr. Paul's, Risette,
crgani ed the 25. bSept., 190. One
short year bas witnessed much work
done an many needed improve.
monts made. We therefore ' thank
God and take courage.

DIOCESE OF MONTEAL.

FPAirA -- Tue Bishop visited
this parish, BnEday, Sept. 27h, and
held a ConflrmaiLon, at which 15
caididates received the Apostolie
rite of 1 laying on of bande.' The
interior ot the church has been re-
contly painted and decorated
ihr ughont in a very elegant and
appropriate style, in harmony with
the Romanesque architecture of the
building. Tàe w als colored 'terra
cotta' are diapered amd bordered
with gold and venetian blue orna-

mentations. - In the chancel the
spaces over the wainscot and rare-
dos are a deep cardinal red relieved
with gold monogramu sud ' fleur
de lys.' The sky bine pannels -of
the celling of tbis part of the chureb
are decorated with gold stara-the
eparating maouldings and the
blocked cornices at tha aides are
don. in vermilion and light 'terra
cotta.' The effct of the whole in-
terior is very pleasing and tasteful
and reffets great credit on the
ladies of the congregation who in a
faithful spirit undertook the gra-
cions task of beautifying the House
of God, and of superintending the
progress of the work. The reopen
ing of the church was delayed until
the Bishop's visit, as it was the
general wish that ho should b
present on the joyous occasion. A
very large congregation, crowding
the seats and aisles and porch, at
tended, and the collection amount-
ing to about 850 was devoted to the
payment of the balance of the ex
pense ineurred in the improvement.
The music and singing and re-
spon-es were of the moat hearty
character and elicited a high up-
proval from the Bishop: The length
of the morning service preoluded
any other address on the part of the
Bishop beyond the usual counsel
given to those who were confirmed,
In the evening, however, a large
congregation again assembled, and
were deeply moved by the earnest
and excellent words our venerable
Bashop preesed home to their hearte
in the most affecting and touching
eloquence,

-- :oo: - -

LET CHILDREN LEAIRN TO
O EY.

Recently we read in a newspaper
a droll anecdote of a child, who
uame into the louse with ber lap
ful, of broken eggs which she was
carrying in. Rer drollery disarmed
her mother, and warded off the
punishment; but it was such a
good example of the faulty way in
which children are dealt with that
we added it as a text to an already
written article. Ai ber mother
saw ber with the soiled dress eb
exclaimed, " Why, Mary, I told
you not to go to the hen house or
to touch the eggs, and now I muet
puniah you for breaking them,"

Do not allow yourselt to form
a habit of giving commande to
children when you are really indif.
forent se to whether they obey
them or not; for instance, yon may
say, 'Don't make so much noise,
Thomas,' 'Susan, don't tbrow your
îoys on the carpet,' and then take
no notice whether your orders are
complied with or not. The rot-nit
l that on another occasion when
you really mean to forbid noise,
because the baby ie asleep, Thomas
nannot understand why ho id pUn-
iehed when he only contiuned to
hammer on his drum as he had
done many times before alter he
was told to cease. LtItte Ellen
finds a chair by the centre ta; le
and climba up on it. 'Get down,'
asys her mother, 'don't climb on
that chair.' The child remains
there as long as she pleases, until
her attention ie attrauted else-
where. After an interval she

climbs on the chair again sud hears
the same order. 'Get down, Ellen.
I told you not to get up there.'
Of course she pays no more beed
than eb did before. and ber parent
goes on setaing. When tired of ber
play she gets down beoause the
kitten bas come into the room and
she cau amuse hereelf with it.
After Rome time she climbs up
again and reaching out ber hand
accidentally upsets either a vase of
flowers or the inkstand. Then the
motber rises in aneer, exclaiming,
Did I not tell you not to got on

the chair?' sud the ohild is pun-
ished, not for ber disobedience, but
for an accident which might bave
haupened to any one.-BoutherA
Churchman.

-00

A BOY'S TEMPTATIONS.

Yiu have heard of the castle that
was taken by a single gun. The
attacking force had only one gun,
and it seemed bopeless to try to
take the astle : but one soldier
said, ' I will show yo how we oan
take the castle.' And ho p')inted
the eb> non ta one spot and fired,
and went on ail day, never moving
the cannon. About nightfali there
were a few grains of sand knocked
off the wall. He did the same next
day and the next. By and by the
stones began to come away, and by
steadily working bis gun for one
week ho made a hole in that castle
big enouigh for the army to pose
through.

Now with a single gun firing
awayl at every boy's life, the devil
ie trying to get in at one opening
Temptation is thp practice of the
sonti; and if yon never have any
temptation, you will never bave
any practice A boy who attends
fifty drills in a year is a much bot-
ter soldier than the one -that drilis
only twice. Do not quarrel with
your temptations, set yonrself ro
solutely to free them.-Professor
Hommond,

HOW TO PLEASE,

'One great source of pleasing
others lies in our wish to please
them,' said a father to bis daughter,
discoursing on the 'amal, sweet
courtesies of life.' ' I want to tell
you a secret. The way to make
yourself pleasant to others is to
s4how them attention.

'The whole world is like the mil.
ler of Mausfield, who cared for no
body-no, not he-because nobody
cared for him,'and the whole world
would do so ýf you give them the
cansa.

'Lit the peeple sec that yon care
for them by showing them what
Sterne se happiiy called the small
coe testes, in which there in no
parade, whose voice is tou still to
tease, and wbich manifest therm-
slves by tender, bffeotionate looks,
and the little atis of attention,
giving others the preferencu ini
every little OLjy Ment, at thO table,
in the field, waiking, sitting and
standing.'

A passionate reproof is like a
Medicine scalding hot i the patient
cannot take it.

MTJSIC.
SONG CLASSICS. VOLS I & Il

Two volume., Aach with about 40 0lasai-
cal nogs, oi a knowiedaed reputati n.

PIANO OLASSICS. VOLS I & Il
Two ta ge -%oiames, ltit uMust, *ze, ton-

at,.it 41 an 31 pie ëR re.spe ttvely.
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLASSICS.

Vuis. 1 & 2.
rauà volume contaIna about 50 pleces or

eaay but efflective mu410.
SONG oLASS[08 FOR LOW VOICES

CLAssio BAaITONE AND BARi SoNG
CL aSSIC TENOR SONGS

CLAB1o Foun--HAND CoLL3oTIo
19 sucerior duets for piano by Horfinan,

Godard, Bralims, and other leadlug com-
poser..
Any volume mn Paper $1; Boards

8 1. 25 ; Cloth Gilt 8 2. Post paid.

OLIVER DITSON O0MPANY,
Boston.

CHICAGO : LYoN & iEALT.
o H.D iTON O, J. . ITS NCo

Noiv York. Philadedpb a.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxhuîy, Mass., sas

Dear Sir. I took your Medical

Discovery for one ycar for Sorofula

on my knee. Whon I began I was

told by the Daotors my limb would

have to be amputatod, but it oured

me. Well, that was 13 years ago

and no signe of it since. I thought

yon and the world ought to know it.
Yours very truly,

M rs. V. D. DALTON, Edina, Mo.
Augu t Sth, 1891.
Nonnedyg red ical Discoverysoldevery-

wbere. Price $1.50.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Clergy Wanted
TEHRRE ARE AT PRESENTseveral Vacancles In this Diocene
ror active Clergymen, earnest workers.

Appt citions, giving roferences and nt a
Ing pations, msy be sent to the Most
Reverend Tirt METROPOLITAN, B shopg-
cote, Prerlericinu, N.B., or to the Rov the
sub.1ean, FrederIcto , N.B. 11-4

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS ANO
LEADED GLASS

CHURCH DELLO-TUlULAR CHIME8 AND BEL.IJ

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS
AWRIE8I. MONlEaI

CURATE WANTED.
FOR THE PARISEI OF WEY
MOUTH, N.B. Young, single, musical.

Applications mailed to tho
REV. D. FILLEUL,

Rectory. Weymouth,
7-tf Notlater.than Sept..15th

Samonllll 30, 1891,. mE cirUe0 9GUARDIA,



MISSIOh FIELD. worid. Whon be spent bis earliest Clergy of the Shanghai branch of~
mornings with God. with bis Hebrew the missionary jurisdiction in the "How are you?"

[From the kprz of/ JiEon1 IV. y. Bible and Gîeek Testament before Chnreh of our Saviour. This has "Nicely, Thank You,"
Jor June.] him, ho otten invitea some irieLd to been an institution of several years'- "Thank Who?"

sit by him to share wiLh him the standing; and in its place of meet j "Why the inventor of
AN APOSTOLIC LIFE. ri, h thoughts which the Word of ing alternates between this Churhb

God suggested to his mind. We ard- St. John'e Collegiate Chuich.
The Rey. Robert Clark, an inti.- then saw what bis spirit was which The Bishop presides, and in his

mate friend of Dr. French, late B sh. led him to attempt such almust asbsence. ais in this instance the'
superhuman efforts. Whon we lEst Rev. Mr, Thomson, the Archdeacon.

op of Lbhore, and for many yearn b ened to bis prayers, which flowed The conference is for the pur pose
co-worker with him, çwrites from forte from hie heart, uhich often of spiritual communion þefore God, lI U Lb IV I
Murreo, India, an interesting letter were interspersed with short collecte, for reports and for mutual counsels Wblcb cured me of OONSUMPTION."
cfcernag him, in which ha thus or parts of written praye' a of the and encouragement, as also for Give thanks for its discovery, That it

rarto h i rec r ifarcae Çhurch or individuala, We feIL as we giving an opportunity to those sta does not make you sick when you
faitbuIness and his elf-saciificmg knelt with bim in bis study how tioned far away to visit their rela- take it.
spirit: grace worked mightily in him from tions and friends in Shanghai. Give itanks. That it is three times as

How the miss'onary spirit burned gbyve, and how bis whole lfe ws When say 'stationed far a efficacious as the old-fashioned
vithin him so rbish whol use bys bis1sy- ttoe fraa, cod liver cil.

within him is reiald to usi by his interpenetrated with that which was mean as regards time and not as Give thanks. Thatitissuch awonder-
own las ac3on-when, woin out Divine. regards latitude and longitude. The fui flesh producer.
by the toila of the ILpiscopate in the farthest station is Ngakong. It is Give t/anks. ThIatitisthebestremedy
Punjab, uhich he cuuld no longer BRIEF MENTION. only 28 miles from here, but it for consumptionSero/uia,
beur, his heart inrnied at once, ,ike -- tks2ute or'tae orone/ / i, r'astng -Ds-takes Jourteen houra travel to caes, Congh«,s and (Jolds.
the needle to the Iole, to that direct Bishop Walker of North Dakota, reach it. Besure you gel te genuinein Salmon

missluary work amnat Mahan- ogis in bis last arnnual address a At this present Conference the color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
miedansB t whîcb hie Lad been caied goc aondomuio $i.00.
by Christ Bimselt fer 'which wok most encouraging accountof Church Holy Communion was celebrated at Soc. and Sr.Bo.
hy had lived and in which ho d ked; growth in that juridiction. Dick 10:30 a. m. by the Rev. Messrs. F. elevle.

wen, more than sixty heare olde h nson, Larimore, Craxy and Manda L H. Pott and S. C. Hwa. At 2

choe bimhore ha msy yao, each bave chLrch buildings in pro- p. m. the exorcises began with a
chose lo sphre ci Missinry lator' gres while Devil s Lake, Valle short service by the Archdeacon, U S E F U L T R A C T S
m st d hingex ue post that could bu City, Foi est hiver and Walshville an address by the REv. S. C. Hwa, oR

mauidn earîh ud tere, in soul- are providing icoturies. These gra. and then oral reporta from those Pa r o c h i a I U s e.
tory lonelunesa, wthout on e tiff ng evidences of mateiat ad. who bave charge of stations. After

lrloLU to stand at bis aide, ho plant. vancement lu spite of the financial a social gathering at the home of P OUR CEURCH
d, and uphtld tii ceath, the bauiner depression conbequent upon 2 years the writer, which is behind the P th O (JUE eUEH

ut tho Crpss theriL had nover been of scanty crops seem to the B ahop church, the brethren separated at By the 1Rev. George W. Shiun,
plonted booro, wthir ihe iopicd on uess noteworthy than the evidences 6:3u p.m. D-D, 1mo, neat paper cover,10
pAnibia, s id n the buittte trie i of spiritual prosperity to which ho 'It was gretly regretted that cents. T. Whitta er, NY.
aho 3 ir, t moagat fotatii Arabian oefers at leIngth. ln i gard to work the Rev. H. N. Woo was absent, ho Decaof Prendice; The Btudy of ls'tory
u muorn nsWith a lle tot amoug the Indians of lurth Dakota being called away to the deathbed The oeptionoftheOhurchildea; ltssim-

he bbiop kays it is going on laitl- of his niece, who departed this life londeruIl Homg alrowo tness.
Which hie Lad prcured from ndia, flland wel. A church is suon to full of faith and with beautiful An attractive fittie brochure for general
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yaare. went and fLout tbree young Sioux (The Right Bey, Geo.Furgy. Bythe Rev. Nelson B.
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A MODEL RAILWAY.
The Burlington Boute 0. B. & Q

R. B, operates ',000 miles of road,
with-tel mini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and
Danver. For speed, safety, com.
fort. equipment, track and efficient
service it has no equal. The Bur
li ngton gains new patrons, but loses
nons. 7-4

' So you are married at last. AI-
low me to congratulate you, for I
hear you have an excellent and
acoomplished wife.' 'I have, in-
deed,' was the reply; 'ahe is ae-
oomplished. She is psrfeetly at
home in literature; at home iu
muaie; at home iu art, at home in
science-in short, at home every-
where, except--' Exoept what?
SExept at home.t

annoe TO OIns.

iMrs. WINnLow's Soothing Syrup
éhould always be used for children
eething. It soothes the Child,

softens the gums, allays al pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re.
medy for diarrhoa. 25e a bottte.

The Queen of Danmark is au ex.
pert dresmaker and a good pastry
eook. Her danghtera also are
elever needie women, and so is the
Uzarina of Rassia.

0. C Richards & Co.,
Gents,-The half dûzen Minard's

Liniment came to band all right
and bas cured me of my neuralgia,
while not a few of my rheumatie
neighbors have bean cured and pro
nounce it the beat medioine ever
ued by thom. I shall anxiouely
wait for the 15 grus ordered, as
customers are waiting for it.

OsaIas C WaasoN, Oregon.

le who with atrong passions re-
mains chaste-he who, keenly sen-
sitive, with manly power of indig-
nation in him, can set restrain
himself and forgive- these are
Rtrong men, spiritual heroes.-Ro
bertson.

TO THE DEAF.

A porson cured of Deafness and
Goises in the hoad of 33years'ntand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applios to Nicholson 177
teODougal street, New York

Humility ik a virtue all preach
(sys Selden), nons practiue, and
yet overybody is cOnent to hear
commended.

EVLRY ONE SHOULD READ
Kev. Dr. Wilson's New Tract
TUE 8RIPIURE BEASON
WRYI AM A CHJUROHMAN.

Catholic, but not Romanist.

Capital for cireulating amongat
Strangers to the The Church.

For Sale at this office, 5e. post paid.
"Ti Cuaca GuARDIAN.

Bisho-p Ste-wart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

Hon PivILeOUS. EXTENSIVE GnouNDs.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful.

Re-Opens September 7, 1891.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, .A.,
Rhtao, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVERERD THE METROPOLITAN.M

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COM PLETE SCH EM E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDABe SCHOOLS.
BT TII

REY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of Si. Mark's hurch, Augusta, Mains.

IDITID BT ffl
RIGHT aRV. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,

Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATUERS.

1. The (Jhnxeh Oateebtsm Vhs bail; Vhrongholit.
2. Ese essn and Snday O thes Christlan Year has ita apropriate lesson.
3. Th re are four es. Primary, Junior, Middle and Bonlor,oaeh Sunday bavîrg

the sme boen nai grades, thus mWklfig sYstomatle and general cateehluing
prsotioabls.

4. Short Soripture readins and torts appropriate for eait Sundy'r lesion.
5. Speelal Veaohlng: exon ths Hcly Cathollo Ohurcb, treatod hIutoricaily lu six les-

sons), Confirma on, Liturgica Worship, and the HIsrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, ln tabular form, for constant referenfe
7. List of Books for rurther Study.
& Prayers for Chlldren.

Srenior Grade fer Teachers and Older Soholars.................. 250.
Middle Grade. ........................................... me.
Junior Grade ........................... ..................... 100.
Primary Grade.....................+- . ... .... - .. 60.

New Edition
THOBOUGKLY REY]SED, WITE ADDITIONS,

bed adapted for use Wn bath he Eo[lish and Amoriean Churobes,
INTRODCTION BT TME

ERY BEY. B. W. CHUBCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of 8t. Pauls
PnnrinAToaT NoTY TO CANADIAN EDITIoN BT T

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

IAMES POTT & 00., OHRCH PUBIESHERS,
1d and 16 Mor Place, New York.

*GWSELL A IUTCHISON,
TOROWNTO, CANAA.

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
Published by the Toronto Diocesan

Bunday School Committee
To ExPL&N AND ILLOST&&T

Canadian Church Sumday-
school Lessons,

AnoPTED Br PovriecrAiL SYNoD o'
CANADA, Sept. 16th, 1$88.

Price only 30 cents per annwm.

The Righnn of Tnrnnto thus writea

reSpeoulJg Lne Assistant I
"1 strngly commend IV V the notiet

the Olsrgy of ths Dineasne hoplng that th'y
W ote Its circulation among thei

The Bisbp of Alaoma says i
06TIe Assistant Il liu certain to prove B

vsjuable ahi to conscientious ni ndav S01,
Teachers. Designed (as lt noae emples?to itlrnlato but noV Vo nper.ede oaru,1
prslintnary study of the lesau, Il opôni
Oxp new liresof tbought, wbicb canot Jahý
te gfe uolidlty to the Instruction eonveye

lnteSund"y Sohoul that ue il"

The Bifshpn of Niagara says:
.T e Tecrr a taIJb 1 h la A

by aul who fnel te uoed or Vhelrown nil&tp
being utlmnlated and lntormsed bofore eu-
IL g o th clou te h uday-schooh

Try it,
Addresa ROwaELL & HuTchirson, 7d King

street, East, Torunto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLEIS
POS

Church Sunday-Schos s.
Senior a " Junior Sait.

Based on the well-known pub' ica
tions of the

Church of Ençland Sunday School
Institute, London.

Used largely in aIl the Canadian
Diocmese and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synode ol Mon
treal, Ontarloand Toronto,and by the Io
ter-Diocesan sunday - Sehool committee
of Provincial Synod of Canada, embraeing
Delegates fromc five dionones.

Now in the U.V twn YxAR f f putles
tion.

Propared by the Bunday-thooi Comiit"
tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publishet
by Mesare. Bowsell & Hutchison, Toron o
at the low rate of Six cents pur eopy, r. i
annum, The CUxAPasT LEnÂ.uT tn -y e
world. Moderato In toue, uound ln obarca
doctrlne,andtrue to the principles of t -
Frayer Book. New Series on 'The Obu oh
Cateobaim a d t'-e Life of Our Lord.' Be-
gins wlth Adveut next 1801.

Bond for sample copiesand aIl partiotlat.e
Address Rowast To HUToarson, 78 K-r

street. Osât. Toronto.

TH a Cnisna

MARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

in CoNNIOTrION wUE TEE OCUBEf OF
ELaaUn in CANADA.)

PATRON!
The Most Rev. the Aetropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. 5BO.-TRIU.

L. R. Davidson, X8g., M., D.0L.
Montreal.

ThisSoelety wa forec atfle lut Pro-
vincial Synod, Vo «aphold Vhe 1mw eft-Vhs
Church and assut in Cutributing literature
.xplano% ereof. Membersh, teely

elergy and Wty may be sent te the 9n
n.eretsryTrasnrr.
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TEMP.RANCE COLUMN.
CONTROL OF INEBRIATES.

One of the pressing questions of
the day is, wbat te do with those
Who give themIelves over te alc-
hello irîda]gonce, se as te become
slaves te intemperance, a misery te
themselven, more often than not a
terror and trouble to their farilies,
ending in domestie infecility, ruin,
and disgrace. The ocrrespondence
on the S avery o .rink,' n The
Daily 7elegroph showa a depth oi

:iery anu wou which is terrible te
contemplate: husbands cursed with
drunken wives; wives oursed.with
drunken husbands; sons with
ruined and blasted reputatione;
daughters sunk into a depth of
iciquity which makes one shadder
te read; men lost te ail sense of
manliness and women to ail sente
of shame, and ail the robUlt Of the
fearfnl drink crave, which like a
consuming ire rages within, and
drives ils miserablu victime te drink,
drink, drink, in the vain hope ow
quenching their terrible thirat, but
which alia 1 only intensifies the
cvil, aud causes the healples, hap-
less, drink-odden men and women
to writhe in agoy, till stupefaction
ensues, and a urunken stupor rend-
ers then, for the time, oblivious et
everythiîng, Sncb ze the record day
by cay in the pages of one of the
leading daiiy papers. And this
terrible register of si and suffering
te ne, who have becn in the thick
of the fight for many y ears, is no
new revelation.

As if te emphasise what is now
being written and said comes the
annual report of the Inspector of
Retreats under the Inebriates Act.
It was in 1879 that the firat of these
Acta was placed upon the Statute
book for a term of years, and the
experience gained by its working
led te the measura of 1888, by
which the provisions of the earlier
Act were amended, and the law
affecting the authority te control
sncb persons made permanent.

The law thus creatcd ie essenti.
ally permissive. ln the firt place,
the local authority may grant te
any porion, or two or more persons
jointiy, a license, for any period
not exceeding thirteen montha, te
keep a ' retreat,' and the Icoal au-
thority may lrom time te time
revoke or renew such licence. la
the next place, any habitual drunk-
ard desirous of being admitted into
a rtreat provided under the Acts
may make application in writing
to the liccusee of the establishrment
for admisesion into the retreat. This
application is to beaccompanied by
the ststutory declaration of two
persons, to the effect that the appli.
caut is an habitual drunkard within
the meaning e the Act. The sig-
nature of the applioant is to be
attested by two Justices of the
Peace, who are als8 te satisy
themselves that the person in
question is one of the kind contem
plated by the statute, and they are
to ensable themaelves to state ln
writing that th applicant clearly
understood the compact into which
ho was entering. With these pro.
visos and sateguarde the patient
*nters the retreat, and is not enti-

Beware o Imitaion.
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH LABEL
OF H " E lSINE

BELLS! BELLS!PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
C(lotd &c It )ua Frie

JoNs 'AVn & Co. arm founders of the most
noed Rings of RIl whilici ave lic on enst, inclu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
n Peail of 12 (largest lu the worlId), aiso thce faccous
Great Paul weighing ia-tons 14.wt. 2-q, 19-tbs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

1Piao's Remedy forCatarru la the
ne'st, Easiest to lUse and obeapest.

soid by druggsor etby malt,0c.
E. T. lazltlne. Warren. Pa., U. s. A.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH QUARDIAN.

M. S. BROWN £ CG.,
ESTAS LXBED A.D. 1.

sale" lu Communion Plate, Braie
Sitar Furnltnte, lewellery am

Silvr Wmr&.

itled to leave it until the expiration
of the term mentioned in his appli-
cation. But the term i in no case
to excerd ihe period of 12 months.

Four points are at once notice-
able in connection with the Act.
The inebriates cannot be detained
in a retreat except :n their personal
application ; two justices must b
Eatisfied that this application is
voluntary; they canno& be detained
longer thon twelve months ; aud
the retreat is under cficial inspec-
tion.

It i8 a terrible commentary upon
our boasted civilisation that suchl
retreats should bo necessary. Bat
it is well known te every medcal
practitioner that dipsomania is a
formidable trouble in thousands of
families. There are seven of these
retreats now open in England, The
localities are Hales Owen, in Wor.
cestershire ; Riokmansworth, in
Hertfordshire; East Twickcnham,
in Middlesex; Walsall, in StLfford-
shire; Westgate, in Kent ; Fallow-
field, rer Marchester ; and Chis-
wick; and this year a new retreat
is te b opened at Saltash. Some
oe the retreatsa recivo private Pa-
tien ts-inebr iates whc voluuntarily
become inmates withont the inter.
vention of justices, and who conse-
quently can not be detained if they
wisb to leavo, There appears to bo
a general opinion, however, among
those persons who bave the besu
opportunities of studying the effoot
of sncb enforced abetinence from
alcohol, that twiveb nonts, in not
a few cases, le toc short a tirne te
tffot a radical cure. Individuals
who for five or six y.car-or it may
bh for a much lorgur period- -have
daily saturated their systems with
alcohol, can hardly. be expeoted te
recover their normal state, either
physically or morally, in a single
year.

[.To be con tinued ]

Our special Chalice 7j inches hlgh, glt
aowl and Paten Inches, with gilt surface
)f Superior quality E. P. on White Meal
ccd Crystal cruet wlth Matase Cross
itopper, at $14 per set. I admirably'adapt-
.a ror Missions or amall Parisbes, where
ipproriate articles at mal cost are re-

,be same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Urystai Cruets, singly, eacb. ...... $.0
S.P. Bread Boxes, huged ouver and

front, 2J x 2J x 1 Ic .......... $2.50
iras Altar Crosses, 15 te 24 inch, $10 ta P
Brasa Alter Doska...... . .$ te m
iraits Altr Cendestieip"ar p '. $o st
arasa Altar Vases, plain andllurm. to $2
Sqrgss A]ima DIsbes, 12 and 14 lncbh
partly or wholly decoratec, ea. 5.50 to si
Freigbt propaid ta Montreal on sales for
anifoband further West.

LITTELL'S
L i injg Aga.

IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE enters
upo its forty-elguth year. It has met wlth
constant commendation and success
A WEIiKLY Ms&GAZINE, Il givos more

tba Tbree od Quarter Tonarand
double co.umn octavo pages of reading-
mette- yoatiy. IL presouts lu an Inlexpen-
slv. aerin, cnsiderln ita great amaont of
matter,witc freshness,owingto Ils weekly
lisue, and wlth a completeness nowbers,
eise attempttd.
The best Esas, Reviews 'riticlsms, tales,
8kchts of Trav.l and biscovery, rToetry,bolenifin dcograpblrel eilstorical, an

l'ol tcai 1iaforuxKUon, Frein thes catira
aod of iorelgu Perodicel Litertture
aud [ram tbt peas uf the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ab est and mai cuit[ ted intellect.
Ilu oery doper tinent of Lîtoraînre, Sci-
once. Poilties sud Art, flua expression in
te Periodlnrl Literaore o zurupe, and

especaefyc ai GrosIBritau.
TEx Levimo AGE, forming four large

volumes a year, furnishes, from the great
and generally ineccessible mass of ibis
fiterature, the only compilation tIat, while
wlîhcn the reach of ail, la satiafactory In
the completenesa with wixo Il embraces
whatover la et Immediatu lnterest. or of
aalid, permanent valus.

It Io tuerofore indispensable to overy
une 'who wia' es tu keep pace wltb the
events or Iutelleotual progrois ut In e Lime,
or to cultivate ln bimsIf or his family
general Intelligence and n terar ta aie.

Pub.lsbed. Woekly at $8 a year, froc ai
pa tiýgýe.

Rates for clubbing more than one other
periodicat wlth ne copy of TEE LIVING
AG will be sent grats,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
or

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN Co,
412 illlwatkee..Street.

MILWAUKrIlE ............. Wisconsin.

THE CHURCHIMAN'S MANUAL
of Private and Fiîly Devotion, Corn-
piled from the Writings at Eng.ish Di.
vives, with Grates sua Devotions for the
besons; L tanies, %nd an entirely new
helectionof Hymns, 818 pages, alot-,red
edges, 50 ts. net.

lhis manual will be found exceedingl3
usefui by the Clergy of tce Church, to be
u:aced In the bands of eecated laymen
and for their own use. The table of cou-
tents (abridged) la as follows:
PART I.-Prvate Frayer.

Profaory Latter.
Summary of Doctrine.
Daily Devotions for Morning anJ Even-

ing (three forms).
Memorials for the Seasons af the Chburch
Occasional and lntercessaoryerayers.
Graces ana hiymns.
Oflns ior i ho Hours.
Peni entliai Oficos.
Litanies,
De otions for the Blok, the Dying, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The Collects fromi the 1 rayer Book.

PART IU.-Family Frayer.

TH BCBURCfl ÉîRDhih
A Weekly Newspaper.

INDEzpEUb T

Dm publlshed every Weanedlul la t O
interesta of the Chareb of Euginad.
In Canada, and tn Euipert' Land

sudi the North-Wet.

Upeelal Correspudents i diArer«
Dicons.

O1FICE;

190 SI. James Street Kontreal,

msoexrnou
(Postage in canada and r. s. fre.)

If Pald.(strictly in acloance) - $S1 per an
ONU a Yf TOmLG - - - 1.o

AiLaUEB50EIIONA oontned, UNLEI

OBDERED oTHERWISE BEFORE DA7E
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

BaxMTAroUA raquested by P 08 T-
O FFI C E O RD EB, payable to L. E
DAVIDSON, otherwIso et subscriber's r k

Racelpt acxnowlsdged by change a aaebel
If speclal rsceipt required, stamped en
volope or post-card necessary.

lu càanginp an Ad4eu, jnd M e
OLD ai oeil ai thEfBW

Adde»•

ADIvETISXNQ.

Tma GuAiAtu having a CIRCULA
rIoN LARGELY IN EXCE 8 OF ANY
oTHER CHUBR PAPER, and extend.
ing tbroughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, wiU be found
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATEM.

it insrtion - - 10c. per line Nonpart i

Sach subsequent insertion - e. per lI.e
3 months - - - - -- c- 7 - perhze

ô months - - - - - - - 31.25 "

12 monthi - - - - - - - 3200 "

uiAsEIAGu and BIXTE BaNoTs, me, each

insertion, DEATE NoTrons frae.

obituarles, complimentary Bosolution
Appeals,AnknowiedgmeaUs,and other oim-
lir matter, 10b. per line.

A*U Botts must be prepuid.

Address Corrospondc and Coma un.
cations ta th Editor

P. 0, Eou a04
Exeon es ta P O. ox 982, Montiflal.

~tn ORTRLH GUARmaK

18 eranulile} St,, Rall}a, ON-5.)H

EPTSMssa 80, 18fl.
- -
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PRINOIPLES AND RIDICULE.

Learn from the earliest dayo to
insure your pa inciples against the
point of ridioule; you can no more
exercise your reason if yon live in
constant dread of langhter than
you can enjoy your life if yon are
in constant fear of death,-8idWye

sml. - -. : -
IN THE REAL1N :ESsON.
Teacher: Now Mtar con you

tell mA wbat a bassara iis ?
Mbry: It is a bird.
Teacher: What kind of a bird ?
Mary: It is a briz, a buz-it's a

kind of buzzing bird I
o-o-

An annonymous correspondent
of the London Tines in endeavor-
ing to show that propery is no
longer safe ins these democratic
day t, Baya that the late Charles
Ojooker, of California, told him he
had trained his sont to earn their
own living, adding that he would
not give twenty years' puchasefor
any piece of property in the civi-
lisd world.

NEWS Aâû NOTES,
To COLORADO VIa.

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Only Ose Night on the Road.

Leave Chicago at 1:00 p.m., or
St. Louis at 8:25 a. m., and arrive
Denver 6:15 p.m. the next day
Through ieepers, Coair Cars and
Dixiing Cars. All Bailwaysi frooiv
the East conneot with thse trains
and with similar trains via Birling.
ton Route to Denver, leaving Chi-
cago at 6.10 p.m., St. Louis at 8:15
p.m., and Peoria at 3:20 p.m. and
8.00 p.m. All trains daily,

Tourais tickets are now on sale,
and can bu had of ticket agents of
all roads and at Barlington Route
depots in Chicago, Peoria and St.
Louis.

There is no better place than
Colorado for those seeking rest sud
pleasure. '-3

Thackary being told that an
acquaintance of hie who was noto-
rious for his love of beer, had sailed
for India, replied, ho was a good
fellow. Take him for half and half,
we shall not look upon his like
again 1 1

A minister, who at the meetings
usually made very long prayers
and exhortations, asked one even-
ing why only one of the ton lepers
expressed his gratitude. A member
innocently responded that perhaps
it was because the first one who
spoke took up aIl the time,

G0IGE ROBERTMON,
BT. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
, A SPZOIALTY.

linest Groeerles.
FEurTs, PAmi)BVED J3.Is, at

Netailstore.-47 Prince istreet.
WhoIeale Wto-,unç- Water mi

E ' EET02

Nui.-odr foo!.rsmety

TEB IrBER -GUARDIAR, 15

PAROCHIAL

dlssions to the Jew, Fund.

PARoNs .- Archbahop of Oanterbury
EarINeaon Bishopa aLobdon,W ioheatsr
Durham -Lincoin, Salisb ury, Chichester,
LichOaid Newcastle Oxford Truro, Bed-
ford !Laarap, Freder?aton lpaarOnta"
rirova EJti, ad Bnlyt or th bhura
of *nrland in Jeraaiem and the East.

SIDINT :- The Dean of LioLhneld
D.tJ.

CANADIAN BRANCE.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara,
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Y ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rov. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Bev. G. C.
Mackenzic, L. H. Davidson, D.U.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treanrers i The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocoean Bynods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries 
Nova Scotia--Rev. W. B. R ing.

Halifax,
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Noales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rov. J. D. Cayley, To

Moentreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L,,
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King.

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackensie,

Brantford

W e sley Centenary
TRACTS.

No. 1-W B SLEYAN METHOD.
ISM-A Schim.

No. 2-W E 8 L EY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Chureh.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEKENTS
from John Weley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLBY, PRIEST
of the chu ehof England.

Fer Dozen, 6d; per pot, 7d; 100,2s 6d.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Dluty or constant communion.
A Treatise on Baptiam.
The Means of Grace : their necessity and

script.ural ÂAtholity.
The Ml1try tkno wn as the Korah Serm,
Aiso, John Wesley's Relation to the Church
Price 2d each; 1s 8d per dozen; 50 poît iree

5a Ad.

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Irel and

Church of England DistrIb-
Eting Hon-es,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIB's ROXE
for Girls, and " Bmcon Houa"

for Boys.

Children unir atlawed to go ta Mombera
0f the âChnrah. Âppflaanta ior ohldren.
sha.ld nend or briAg rtinoe iram their
Minister. Information chaeerfully givem
upon application.

MEa. OSGooD, Matron," Gibb's Home'
MEg. BRE.ADoN, Matron. " Benyon

4g-tI "Bome.

A BlAT lCRANCI.
À Library for Evey Churchman.

The Church Identifded. By the Re.
W. D. Wilson. D. D., 12mo. aloth. sI7
pagea.

Reasons for Bein a Churchman.
By the Bev. A.t M. L2tte. 8th thon-
oand. 2mo. clotb, 269 Pages.

The Sceptio's Greed. A review of
the cpu lar a eta of moder unbellef.

Z oBey. Neviman Loraine, 2im0.
.ioth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho Ught of Sori ture and Bistoer.-
With an introdctor b1 thei iiib 11ev.
G. F. ßeymour. S.T.1. ~ o. 0 oth, 195
page.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
shon. With an Appendix on the En

Bash Ordera, By the Re,. A, P. Ferai-
val. 2mo, closh, 140pagea,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarisa and Suacesora. in on
P. A. Caa.lftei. With an introduction
by the Rev. a. Baring-Gould. 24mo,
ctoth, 7 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lustM. Yaonge. S4mo. oloth,217 pages,

ilinstrated.l
The Principles and Methoda of In-

stru tlon as A'eplled to Snday School
Work. By W lliam R. Groser, B.B. eth
edfition. 2Kmo. aloth 28e pages.

Booka which have infuenced me.
13Y t.#lva7 p)rominent PubîIo mon o!
England. 1oti thonma dL ilo. pgrah.
ment paper 12 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dio.
o0g1 n a ian hRituaL By R
A. Dojn vo. oioth, 810 pages.

Spatally aolected La cover al pointa on
Whlah aveny Intelligent Cbtirhmaa ahonld
be intormen.

Thie regalar pries oaf theoe books, ail new
or new editons, il $1. They are offéred
for 5. Special ae.; not supplied et this
rate at . 10nd orders prompty,

supplÏriu.100 aiste.
JAMES POTT & CO.,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE

THE CHURCH GUÂRDjIA

BY FAB TE

Best Medium for advertising
aurge

.re moet extemiveIJer caeulafed

Church of ingland Journai

OZZONI'S3
MEDIAlEDCOMPLEXION

îù%c ai ploa. fmlea raiddl*sviorilon& eQ
byan fira adaggists, or a.ased for 50 «L

.. VOZZIIJ¶IOWDER. ais 5

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN CHUReHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Rroi. HOOKER WIL§LIER
D.D., LL.D.. Blshop of Alabama.

alotha. l... o.. ...r0.

[Mar b. had thrnouh this ofHlqJ.

8HORTHAND
May be easily and quickly 'earned
at your own home by our practioal course
of hone inhtructlon.

oend for our terms and commence aonce.
Addresa the

"CONDUCTOR SHOFRTTAND
INSTIT UTE,'

4-1 Rt. .nh n.v.

S UJBSORIB3E
- TO TH --

CRURCO GUARDIAI
If you would have the mont complets and
detalled acoonit of OJUROH MATTER
throughout THB DOMINION, and alao ln
formation in regard to Ohurch Work in th
United States, England and-elsewhera,

8 bacrIption par annum (in advanoe, 11,50
Addrîss,

M. DAVIDOsN D.O.L.,
UDIToa AND PnoraruTot,

Montreal,

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Chu'ck and Ref WAys."
BEV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REY. P. R. MILLSPAUGH
Mim.eapolis, iinn

Or REY. B. C. BILL,
Paribault, Min,

Please mention tia paper in ordiering.

Iq THE DOMINION

IT REACHES RVERY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

EA.TES ERE.

Addreis

THE "CHUROH GUARDIA
190 ft. James Street. .Montro

gCHUIgC H IDUAIRD IAN,
THE

BEsT MEuhU FOR IDYEBTIS19

PAINS - ErteraL aid .Cures tera-Cr e s dsroB l,înge OontraotlG.,iReieves Of the ikumile, iitan
ne" of t s joints, SpraIna, Strana.

H eals "èa' ane" °°
wr -
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
Ou RhenmaimNuraw.$,;

ou D phthorla an d &U idred &m-,tions.
liarp e f i Powaiful Remsey

Mo n bctomicote
Itosts butS amaceti.
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aTs CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N.S.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
For paying patients of both sexes,

la aitated in a quiet nelghborhood on
0OLLEGE STREET, ani has

SPACIOUSNALLS AND AIRY
WARDS.

Ta In bare of T RAIrNED w uRSING Sis-
TUas from t. bargare&'a Home, Boston,
M[ams.. a branch of trio watt known SINteor
hood of of East Grinstead, Ru ner, Ba g-
land.

Patients are provided wIth NURSING
NOUFLISH: ENTandHOME 00XFORTS
at

MODERATE CH&RGES.
Patients select and av their own Surgeon

or Phyc an, and ave full fraedom of
choies when requirLng religiols ministra-
tions.

WoFor forthcrpartièulars apply to the
Stater n charge.

Refere-csin Halifax: Very Rov. EDwIN
GxnPrN, D.D., De i of Nova Stiotila; A. 3.
Cowis, M.D.; W. B. SLAYTXa, M.D.; H.
H. RsA ,'M.D.,; Hou. J. W. Lu-NGL EY
Attnrney General of Nova Sootia.

48-Sm

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are uequaled for Bimplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goodi each Dye ioill color.

These colore, are supplied, namely :
Yello range, Eoine, (Pink) Biosmrck

Bcarletic reen, Dark Green LIght Blue,
Navy Blue, goal Brown Wn Black,
Oarnet, Imgeua, Blute, Plu. rDrab, Par-
Gar Violet, aroon, 01d Go d. Caral,

Crimson.
The above Dyes are prepared for 811k,

Wool, Ooiton, Featherâ,7Hair, Paper, Blank
et Wood Liquids, and ail kinds of Fancy
Work, Ôn1y 8 cents a package.

Sold by al firat-ciasa draggistl and Gro-
cars and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CO.,
C. HARITON & 00.,

10-4f Cambridge, King Cas,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
iawa which gavern the operations of diges-
tion and nu ition, and by a carefl appli.
cation of the fine properties of Well-soldecte
Cocca, Mr. Eppe bu provlded our breakfast
tables with a delioately Ilavored beverage
Whtch may Rave us many heiavy doctoral
bis. It tby ahe dicions use of ch arti,
oies of diet that a constitution may be grad.
ually built up until strong onou resist
sve te ncy o disease. andreds of
subt maladies are floating around us read
ta attack wherever there li a weak point.
We May escape many a fatal saat by keep.
1 g ourseives weil L eoraiied wiih pure blood
ana a properly nourlsbed frame."-Civii
Bervie Gazette.,,

Made simpiy vith bolli water or milk
Sold only In packeia by cfroceris, labelled
ths: JAME EPPS * ( lomoepa.
hie Chemists. London, England. 26eo

THE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
A BooK or INSTRiUCTIoN and

Devotion for Choir Boys. Published under
direction of the Tract Company, London.

S.P. O.K., Paper 63 p., 10 cents.
Addresas: CHUROK GUARDIAN

ClInton H. lieneely Beli 4
SUCCESSORZ 1 u

MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
Bell Founiera

TROY, .N.Y., LJ.A.
Manuacture a siperte; quality ef Bella.

a attentioc given Church Bells.
C&OUU CmR to Pa -ities nceeing belli.

UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL
o,

aBigho s College,
LENNOXVILLE.

@ession 1891-92.

Matriculation Examination begins
Bept 15th. 1891. at 9 a.m.

On the resuit of this Examination will be
given to the lit Ca didats: Redl Sholar

2hn! -8 fr anium, for tbrs yéars. Ta
th" a (roB tltiffn ai $51, renewalhle,
on certain condiions jor three years. Two
thirds aggresate marks neOBssary.

Bludents tek an in the Preparaiory De-
partment for afatriculation. Special tutor,
iltv N. P. Y tes, B A.

Total College Due unde r $20 year.
For CIeuaar appiy to Rev. ÉrIncipal.

Adams, D.0.L
college Lectures, begin 17th Septemher.

School Beopene I2th September.

Apply to H. J. H. PETRY,
10-5 Head Master

DAVENPORT

Schoolfor Boys
PORTLAND MA.NOR t3T. JOHN, N.B.

À Church Boarding and Day &lhool

OPENED SEPTEMBER 5TD, 1891
Patron-The Most Reverend the Motro-

pniltan oi Càrnada.
Viastor-T e Right Rev. Blihop Kingdon.
band Master. Rev. Y. P. Sherman. Claq.

Nical Master. M r, A. F. M. Oustance. Exhi-
b.tioner or Bra.enose Callege, Ox. Math-
ematical: Mr. Geo. Wilson, York Diocesan
Training Coliege, Engtand.

Fer Prospectus, Terme, &ç. appt>' ta the
tead Mabter, or ThoE. Stead, Eîq., St bJ'Ia

N. B. 14-4

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORI HOPE,

Will Reopen after the Sammer hol.
idays on

Wednesday, Sept. 16th,
with a complote staff of Masters.

Applicatione for admi-siln or Informa-
tion sbould b addreeed ta

Tu11 REV. DR. BENIirNE,
i 4 Warden.

Hellrotl ø

Colleg H---
For YOUNG WONEN and GIRLS.

Largelllastrated Catalogue senton application.
Rev. E. N. ENGLISH, M. A., Principal.

LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA

CONDUCTED PARTIES WILL
leavSe Montreal and other pointe fer the
College In S--ptember. 10-1y

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY- TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
G aranteed More Economiical infuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Oontains all knoton Improvements 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
la Elegant in Appearance.

RABY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTR E AL

441VERSITyOPKIN'S COLLEBE
wIao, K. 8.

PATRON:
TE AEKBIBEor o CATREE.UR.

Visitor and President of the' Board 0f
Governors

TEX LOBIaxor r NoVA BooTiA.
G »vernor ex-moi reflting Bynod o

.TREgtMETOPOLITAN.

President ofthe College:
T.oe EnV. Paor.;WLLUs. M.A., D.C.L.

PEOrmsroNAL -STAPW :
lasslc-Rev. Prc'. Willeta, M.A., D.C.L
tvinitylncluding Pastoral Theology-The

Rey. ProfessiVroom, M.A.
athêmatios, includifg Engineering and

Natural phfl.-Profemsr Butler, B.B.
le g eolog, ad Mia¶Prfessor

conomices andHistory, Professor Roberta,
M.A.

,oder Lanqaga - Professor .ones. M.
utor in Science and Mathematies-Mr. W

P. Campbell, Ba.

DIVInx'T LnorUaEE.
anonLaw and Ecles. Polity-ev. Canon

Partridge, D.D.
ldTestament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

Apoeio- eV. me . olam, M.A.
Other Profesaional Chairs anç Lecture-
ips are under conWaldntlun.
Tuera are eight Dlvinity Scholarships of

he annuel vaine cf $150, tenable for thes
yea. Besides these thora are -One Blle-
NET ExhIbition ($W0); Three BTEVENsoN
Sclence Scholarships ;fl, One MOCAw-
zy Hebrew Prize ($n) ; 00e CGSWELL

dohoiarship ($120). en for Candidates for
tioly Ordera; one COAWLET Testimonial
5chularship j$88); One Airs. Historical
erize ($80); Oaa Ar.,0S-WElsFoia Test&-
nola $%); One H EsLIDUaTo Prise ($20;
jne COGEWELL Cricket prise. The noces-
.ary expenses of Board, 1o0o, "c, aver-
ge $M6 Par annua. Nminated stîdeea

10 not pa tuition fees. These nomina-
clona. anfyinflumber are openoail Mati-
,ui1,ted Stridente, anâ are orth about m
or the three years course. Al Matricn.
.ated Studente are required tu reside In Coi,
ego unisapeciaily exempted. The Pro-
abr'a reside ithinhe 1 l2mite Of the Uni-

cersit>' groulda.
TEE UOLLECGIÂTE SOKOOL in situated

withla the limita or the University crourida
JO acres), ani ta oarried, on under regala-
tions prescrtbsd by the Board of Govarnoré-
ror 0ALUieDAz and full inlormatlon ap.

c.3r10 the
RBV. PROF. WILLETS,

Preidnt King's Oallge,
Windanr. Wnwa Rosea

Ohurch School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotla.
Established by the Authorlty and under
the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese
of Nova Scoila, and th. Synod of the

Diocese of i redericton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machil.
The Michaelmas Term of this In.
stitution will Commence on the

Ist Saturday In September.
Applications for Caiendar ani form of ad

mission may be addressed tu the SEORE-
TARY, WINDSOiR, N.B.

HENRY YOULE HIND,D.C.L,,
Secretary.

Edgehill, Windsor, N.S.,
June lst, I89L

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STPEET

MoNTaiL.

BEDDNG, patenied for its par.
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Cnrled Hair, Mons, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
vove wire Mattrass, Peather and Down
Beda,Bolsters. PlloWs. &a.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
I'ederal Telephone 222 .

- R MI

L,ot .niy.-tn inc Èuu.rer waiwu lJi
'oes Uidge's fcod supplement ropermedlclnes
and back strength nec ad, but the doli-
cate mot er wil fld in lits dail use jui what
la needed to cbeok and supple ment the drain
made uron na-ure's forces. Try It, motiers,
and be convinead. Ridge's food is undoubtedly
the most rellable food in the market for the
rearing 0f eblîdren. Speolal directions for the
mont delJcate. Bond to WOOLR.CE & 00.,
Palmer, Mass., for pamphlet free.

USE QUE EN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND ShVE TOUR LINEQL

.- BUY THE--

OU!IT TILE? ICHZ
o YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

TonoTohol,WorkuanshipâRrabli
WIL.L.AM K NADE * Co..

BAi.TIxoBE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
NEW YOEK, 145 Fifth Ave.

WAsxniGTON, 817 Market Space.
W IM S &00., 8oie Agmts,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

Canada Paper Co.,
Papier ]aker * WholoeaIe Itationers

OMiOe. and Warehouea:
680 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT 1T., TORONTO.

Mills :
gruiNOvALE MI.LS WINDSOR M1LLe

Wr arnsoB M.i. P.Q.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNW4
Bella for Churcles, Chlmes, SehŽu,;
FiieAlarme of Pure Copperand

Fuh varranted. Catalogue sent !im
VAkNDOUZEN -& TIFT. Cincinnai., V

S. MENE~LLY & CO!M
WLSI TR3Y, N. Y., 8ELi.i

IvoraIy mu'," to ne a7:, it -

lMeShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Ohilcs sai;z Poils te Onrcazi,
CLL EO% TCWxI- LOCs at
Fuiy arnala &tia.ng9
anteed. fie2d for prie and cettelogl
1Y. Mc8nIANE & 00., BALrimoat
ML1..U. O. Metntion this paper.

SUCCESSORSL BLYMYER'bELLSTOTW'
~JBLYWYER MA14UFACTURINýG C'

CATALOGUE WIIO TEST1MONAL

seNo DIuty on ChurcBui1id.


